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Attendance

Mr. A. Bickerstaff, Cbal.rman
Dr. R. M. Belyea,
Dr. Ji E. Bler,
Mr" A. J. Ca:rrichael,
Dr, L. Choui-nard,
Dr. W. iI. Cram,
Dr. B. W. Dance,
Mr, A. R. Fenw"ick,
Mr, J. A. C. Grantt
lfr. J. M. Ha!.penrgr,
Mr. J. D. B. Harrison,
Mr, R. R. Hartlg,
D!r. R. G. Hitt,
Mr. J. M. Holst,
Dr. A. W. S. Hr:nter,
Dr. R. J. Moore,
Mr. H. G. MacGi]-liltray,
Dr. R. Pomerleau,
Mr. W. A, Porter,
Mr. J. W. B. Slsam,

. Dr. E. C. $nlth
Mr. C. R. Sul}l\ran,
Mr. H. S. D. $oran,
Mr. C. W. Yeatman,
Dr. C. C. Heimbur;sr. SecretarXr

40. Welcorne_

Mr, Bickerstaff weleomed the fol.lowing guests and new members:
Dr. R,.G. Ilitt and Mr. R,R. HartJ-g of the Iske States Forest Tree llprove-
ment Committee, Dr. R.M. Be\rea and Mr, C.R. Sullivan of the Forest
I:lsects le.boratory at Sarrlt Ste. Marie, anr:l Mr. A.R. Feru'rick of the Ontario
Department of Iands and Forests, and new menrberse Dr, B.W. Dance,
Mr. W.A. Porter, and Dr. R, PomerLeau of the Dlvlsion of Forest Biology,
Departnent of Agriculture, Mr. J.M. Ilalpenny of the Dlvlsion of Refor-
estation, Ontario Department of Lends and Forests, Mr. H.S.D. $ilan of the
hrlp and Paper Research Instltute of Canada, and Mr. C.W. Ieatnan of the
Forrestry Branch. Department of Northern Affalrs and Natlonal Resources.
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41. I{lnutes of last meeting

Mr. Bickerstaff dlstributed copies of the minutes of the last
meeting whlch had been nlmeographed by the Forestry Branch and suggested
the follow-ing corr.ections :

fn l[inute i8, Mr. A.L. 0rr-Erdng was proposed as an active member.
Since Mr. 0rr-El,ring is an officer of the B.C. Forest Service, Dr. R.H.
Spllsbury has been asked to beeoure a sponsoring merrber. In the first
copies of the nr-inutes eircrrlated rrAdJournrnentrr should be mlrrute ?9, not J8.
Dr. Heixiburger introduced a suggestion by Mr. McCaILum to change trDlrrlsion
of Forest Bioloryrr 1o ttpflvislon of Botargr and Plant Patholory" in ILtS&g_3Q,
page 5. Dr. Heimburger then made some comments on changes in the n::lnutes
of the last meeting nade by the editor of the Forestry Branch, in deleting
several paragraphs. These deletions are as foJ-lows: Minute 22, in the
middle, ilThe C.P.P.A. has a Woodlands Section whj-ch has developed into a
large body. It had a Sikieultural Research Cornnl.ttee whlch j-s now a
Cornnittee on Forestry. Thls Corunittee organized the present plantation
surve[r. The Rr]p and Paper Research Instltute of Canada (P.P.R.I.C.)
was established in 1950 and took over the Rrlp and Paper Research labora-
tory in Montreal. This ls supported by MeGill Unlversity and the Forestry
Branch. Dr. L.L. Thiesmeyer, its prcsident, is al-so a member of the
directorate of Woodlands Researeh. Mr. A. Kor"oleff is Director of ilbod-
lands Researrh, deal,lng with ]fgging methods, harrling roads, wood trans-
portation and si:n5-lar studies.rt lvlirrrrte 22, last paragraphl rrSome of the
latter are more lnterested ln planttng than others and are willing --etc.rl

In nlnute 23, in the niddles nln Canada, the gove:rrments are
contributing about thls shar.e of the total cost i-f a comparison is made
on a per caplta basis and the cost reduced to about LIJ of that in Soeden.
Therefore, lt ls lrnportant to lnrrite the participation of the lndustry i-n
sponsoring forest tr^ee breeding and al-l.ied activlties.rr None of the members
present voiced ar5r objections to the wording otr eontents of these deletions
and to their reinstatement.

Mr. Swan stated that the P.P.R.I.C. was reorganized, not estab-
lished, ln 1950. Dr. Cram moved a vote of thanks to the Forestry Branch
for nimeographing the rninutes of the last meeting.

42, Business arisins from the ninutes

Mr. Blckerstaff dlstributed copies of the Ghaizmants Report
corrcring action taken on the ltems arising out of the 1953 and 1954 meet-
ings of the Corirmittee (see Appendix trA").

(a) Membership

Dr. L.P.V. Johnson (Ilniversity of Alberta) dld not reply to
i.nuttatlon for membership. Dr, H. Hi1ls, the new chief of the Horticu1tural
Dlldsion, was suggested as a sponsoring member. Mr. W.J. Ie Cl.alr,
Secretary of the Canadian lrurrbermenl s Association, prrcmised to appolnt a
member representing hj.s organlzation rtin the near firturerr. Mr. W.A.E.
Pepler r,vrote that he would be wrable to attend the present meeting and
srrggested Mr. E.T. Ouens as an al-ternate. He al-so suggested to invite
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Dr. L.L. Thlemeyer of the P.P.R.I.C. to become a sponsoring member.
Dr. G.S. Allen (U.B.C.) f,as suggested that Dn. A.H, HutchS-nson, former\r
of the U.B.C., be lnvited to become an actlve member of thi,s Cottunittee.
It was moved by Mr. Sisan and seconded by Mr. Por*ber that this suggestion
be followed. Thls was gggg!g!.

Mr. Bi-ckerstaff rnead a letter recelved from Dr. N.H. Grace,
Research Council of Alberta, ertending greetings and good rdshes to the
Conmittee.

(b) Elnancial positlon

Mr. Bickerstaff read and dlstributed copies of a memorandum from
the Dlrector, Forestry Branch, covering alrong other questlons, the firnctions
of thls Commlttee, its mernbership and availability of firnds. (See Appendix
rBr).

l{r. Harrison out}Lned the functions of the National Researeh
Councll ln initlati-ng and sponsoring the Assoelate Conunlttee on Forestry
and lts Srrb-Cornnrittee on Forest Tree Bree&ng, and the subsequent develop-
ment of the present Gommittee. The outllne ls simllar to that given in
mlnute a (L953). He stated that the Canada Forestry Act vras pronulgated
ln Decernber, 1p4p. At present ftrnds are avaj.lable for agreements with
the Provinces for the support of 2 ldnds of actJ.vities of the Provincesi
(1) forest inventord.es, and (2) reforestation of vacant Crown lands.

Dr. Heimburger lnquired about the kind of sponsorshLp earried
out by the Forestry Branch. Mr. Harrison replled that the sponsorshlp
at present conslsts of a certa3.n amount of clerical work, aruangement for
a place of meeting and the other activities outlined in the memorandum
(Appendlx ttgtt),

(e) IBctures on tree breeding

Dr. Chouinard (Laval. U.) stated that a few special leetures on
this subject lrlll be welcome at laval Universityr

Mr. Slsam (U. of T,) wrote the follow"ing about thls to Mr'
Blckerstaff : rrThe matter of lectures on tree breedi.ng has been dlscussed
at some length with members of the Facrrlty. Wtrlle ttre i:nportance of forest
tree breeding, and the need to have our forestry graduates well lnformed
on thls subject are f\rl\r realized, it is felt that the giving of three
or four lectures on the subJect by a rrlsiting lecturer would not be par-
tlctrlarly deslrable. Such lectures would presumably not be a required
part of the curr5.ctrJ-um, might not flt 5.n easiJy with the courses bei-ng
given ln related subjects, and would not be zubject to e:<amlnatlons.
Ibrbhermor^e, i.f the subject Forest Cenetics ls tr"eated in thls r'ray, how
nenJr more aspects of the blologlcal, econorric, operatlonal, mensurati.onal
and so on, branches of forestry should also be given such special attention?
As I mentioned to you in a prevtous letter, f am in favour of doing soflo-
thing more in thls Faeulty wlth regard to Forest Genetlcsr but it seems
to me it will probably have to be developed within the frarnework of Silvlcs
or Silviculture.rr Mr. Sisam stated fur.ther at the meetirrg that f\rnds are
aval-labIe i.n the Graduate School of the llnlverslty of Toronto for travel-
ling leetrlrers. The 3-ectunes are glven i-n the evenings and are also
ava5-lable to undergraduate students.
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Mr. Bickerstaff mentioned that Dn. D.A. Ivlacdonald met Dr. C.
Syrach larsen in hdla during the r"ecent lforld Forestry Congress.
Dr. Syrach Iarsen is prepar{-ng a set of lectures on forest tree breeding.
These lectures ar.e to be translated into Brglish by Dr. M.L, Anderson
of Edinburgh.

Dr. G.S. Al-len (U.g.C.) wrote as follows to IvIr, Bi-ckerstaff:
ItAlthough we require a course in Second Year which we caIL Princlples of
Forest Genetics, we would welcome visiting lecturers who might deal
specifically with some phase of the work or who might out}ine the work of
the organization represented; If we have sufflcient advance notice we

might be able to find funds to help defray ex;:rdnses of a lecturer coming
from another parb of the country. At the sane time, we would be pleased
to contr{-bute in some way to the program elsewhere, provided that we are
qualified to deal- r,rith the subject deslred.rr

Irrr. J.M. Gibson (U.N.B.) wrote as fol]-ows: tWe w111 be par-
tlcularly interested in this and wiIL be very glad to pay anxr neeessary
travelling expenses for a uisiting lecturrr to visit our Universi-ty and
talk to our siudents concernirg for"est genetics and tr"ee breeding. At
the present time, however, we have no funds aval1able as an honorarium for
such work. f have talked thJ.s over with our staff members and they feel
lt worrld be a most useftrl opportunity for our students to become acquainted
r^rith the present developments in this field and would definiteJg broaden
the work already given by our regular staff men'lcers.rl

Mr, Harrison suggested the establishnent of a r"egular program
of lectures in forest genetics and forest tr"ee breeding at the forestry
schools having shor,nn an interest in this. f, Heimburger mentloned a film'
1n sound and colour, on some phases of forest tree breeding prepared b5r

the l4lssissippi State Forestry Cornmisslon wtrich could be made avaiJ.able
in ttr-ls corrnection. Mr. Halpenr$r suggested that aetive members of this
Cormnlttee could ser"ve as lecturers. Mr, Harrison suggested that argr
university who sees flt to ask, should be considered in this respect.
Dr. E.C. Snith ocpressed the 'lriew that zuch lectures should not be re-
strieted to forestry schools and may be exbended to other un'iversities.
Dr. Cram pointed out that forest tree breeding in North America is Just as
advanced as it is ln hrrope, and perhaps even more advanced along certain
Ilnes. Mr. Sisam stressed the point that a lecturer should be an out-
standing geneticist. Mr. Bickerstaff emphasized the necessity of having
deflnite flrnds allocated for zuch lectures. Dr. Cram wouLd like the
lectures to be an intr.oductlon to forest trnee breeding rather than to
cover spec]-al phases of this fj.eld. Mr. Carrnichael recornrnended that the
llississippi fl1m be r"ented or purchased as a fi.rst step in ttris di.reetion.
Dr. Hej:nburger'promlsed to look into the matter of renting or acqu5.si-tion
of thi.s fiho.

(d) Fresenration of zuperior stands

Mr. Ho]st recormrended an informa-l basis for aruangenents with
wood using industries for the preserwation of superior stands. Mr. Car-
rnlchael believed that holding stands is a very difficult unCer{a}dng.
A seed orchard program is pr"eferable. Seed orchards of superior whj.te
pile ar"e being planned in Ontarj"o. Red pine seed orcharrCs ar€ being de-
veloped for norbhern seed pruduction. The utjilLzation of Holstts resu-lts
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wlth spnrce ln seed orchards was recorunended. Dr. Bier was i.nprressed wlth
Corsican plne in Engl-and -- there was excelLent grourth and i-t seeded in
natural\r i:a openi.ngs, Iu$corrhiza r^ras established in natural regeneration
and in temporarXr nurseri.es. Dr. Heimburger explai-ned that our work in the
prreservation of superior stands can on\r be an atterpt at present because
bf tne large forested areas involved, in relation to available personnel
for this tisk. lvlr. HoLst suggested two steps in this procedure: (1) in-
creaslng seed production i.n stands, and (2) napping seed col-lection zones,
and within the zones the collection of seeds fromrrgoodrrstands'

Dr. Hitt said that i.n the Lake States there is a committee look-
lng after the seleetion of desirable stands and trees, the subdivision of
the for"ested area into seed zones and the selection of sta.nds w-ithin such
zones. Mr. Harrison drew attention to W.E.D. Hal-Lidayts forest classifi.ca-
tion for Canada as a sultab]-e basis for the selectlon of areas deserving
attention in this respect. Dr. Hei:nburger pointed out that the presenra-
tlon of superior stands and tr"ees is parb of forest consernrati,on and that
the Canadi.an Forestry ll.ssociation ought to be interested ln this-and support
such activitles. He drew attention to the statements of the late Dr. E.S.
Babcock at the lake States Forest Genetics Conference tn 1953. These are
as follows:

11. The preserrration of the better and ellmination of the poorer
heredltlry stocks in each funportant tirnber tree species mrst be
reeognized as a basic principle in forest eonservation.

2. fhs uf'tl{zation of the best availabl-e hereditary traits or
features of each i-rnportant species, ir€r corrservation of superior
Benes, in the creatlon of ideal tlryes of tjrnber trees by means
of applied genetics must be recognized as a basic pri.nciple of
forest conse:sration.

3. Strnce the utilization of superlor genetic stocks of tirnber trees
in grornring our fi:ture forests can be accomplished on\r by quallfied
sclentlsts, working intensively, continuously, and cooperativelJ
for many years, the adequate flnancial. zupport of research in forest
genetlcs and allied disciplines ls of basic irnportance i.n forest
conservation, rl

Mr. Suan asked Mr. Holst about the cooperation of the wood using
lndtrstries in ttr-is. Mr. Holst mentioned his questi.onnaire to the lndus-
tries and hi.s reporb on suitable stands of seed sources and outstanding
slngle trees of whi-te spruce. Most replles came from the boreal forest.
@ebec i,s too far away from the Petawawa Forest E;rperiment Station for
this. Twenty odd trees were selected that are suitable; a report on thj.s
to the C"P.P.A. has been prepared. Mr. Hol-st would like to ercLend thj.s
work and concentrate it to an area close to the Petawawa Forest F,:rperirnent
Station. Mr. Swan believed that professj-onal men wer€ the most suitable
for thi-s kind of work. Mr. Bickerstaff mentloned that a revised edition
of Hallidalrls forest classification for Canada w-lIL be put out nel* year
as part of an Atlas of Canada in connection ruith thls problem.

Mr. W.G.E. Brown has made a breakdown of llalli.dayts classific4tion
lnto pllysiograptrle dild-sions, based on comparable cUmate, land fonns,
etc. These ar.e simi-Iar to the site di-stricts of G.A. Ili-lls. Mr. Harrison
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belleved lt would be of heJ.p for the selection of superior stands to reduce
the country into mol€ nanageable areas. Mr. Holst sai-d that th-ls statement
was included in hj-s report and referred to areas of highest productivity.
The map of Mr. Brownts is in support of his case. Mr. Bickerstaff recoflr-
mended the exLension of tree breeding activi.tj-es into the north, starbing
with the selection of superior stands and trees.

(e) Parbj-cj.pation of plant phvsiolosists in flowerins
studies

Dr. Senn was asked for suggestlons as to availabl-e plant physi-
ologists (see Appendix 'tA"), There has so far been no reply from Dr. Senn.
Dr. Moore stated that Dr. Senn had nothi-ng f\rrther to say about this.

lvir. Sisam cited the work of Dr. G.H. Drflf of the Department of
Botarqrn U. of T., in flower i.nduction in red plne. Dr. Helrnburger also
cited Dr, Drffts work in thinn:ing, studies of flower bud initiation in red
pine and tr"eatment with gror^rbh hormones to induce flowering. Mr. Holst
stated the problem consisted in forcing young trees to flower, especial-l;r
seedli-ngs of plne and sprrrce. Fronlsing results have been obtained by long-
day treatments. Dr. Hwrter believed that such j-nvestigations also were
inportant to fnri-t growers and clted the work of Dr. K, Sax at the A:nold
Arboretum. Mr. HoLst described his finding of young cones on seedl-ings of
Scotch pine in the nursery and the preserwation of such materials for
further studies. M.r. Carnrichael al.so found some potted red pi:re with
flower buds. The pines had been potted during J.ast spring and probably
lnitiated flower buds as a result of hea'r;r root damage during potting.
They began to flc,wer when forced in the greenhouse this year.

(f) Tree breedjne sub-statlons

Mr, Carmichael recommended that areas for this purpose be adjacent
to research areas and should incl-ude black spmce swamps. Mr. Ftrarrison
recorrnended that a report on the requlrements for tree breedi-ng areas be
subtn-itted to the forthcoming meeting in April of the joint advisory com-
mittee on silvlcuftural research of the Forestry Branch and the Ontarj"o
Department of lands and Forests. Dr. Cram moved that such a r"eport be
prepared before adjournment of the meeting of this Committee, Dr. Hejm-
burger and Mr. Hol-st to submit a final report to the Committee in the
afternoon. (Appendix M)

(g) llood densitv studies

Mr. Bickerstaff cited an excer?t of a letter by Mr. Ho1st on
thisn stating that wood density varies with siter age of tree, with clirnatic
cycles. He mentioned the work under way in Texas with lobl-olly pine.
Some studies on slow-grown wood have al-so been undertaken at McGill Uni-
versity. Mr. Swan cited the studies of Mj-tchell on wood density in the
southern States. Mr. Car:nichael suggested that this may be a problem for
graduate students. Dr. Hej-mburger stated that in his e:cperience with pulp
companies, the woods end and the rdl-1 end often did not have the sEJTI€ ro-
quirements as regards wood density and that we stilL know very littIe about
the varj.ation of thj-s faetor in the forest. Mr. Harrison suggested obtaln-
ing aIL evailable inforrnation about th-ls from the Forest Products labora-
tories and the R:J.p and Paper Research Institute of Canada. Mr. Carrni.chaeJ-
suggested that a member to thi.s Comrnittee be invj-ted from the Forest Frpducts
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Laboratortes, to study wood density, flber length, and cellulose content
of selected tree materials. I{r, Bickerstaff recorunended that this natter
be looked further into during ne>ct year.

(h)

Dr. Heimburger r.eported that arrangeilFnts have been made for a

shor"b azticle to appear ln the March issue of the Forestry Chronicle.
Mr. Harrison moved that this artlcle be prepared immedlately after this
rneeting. This was seconded by Mr' S!ilan.

(j.) Consolidation of records

Mr. Blckerstaff outlined the present situatj.on j-n this nespect.
A complete flte of the minutes of the old Sub-comrnlttee is in the Forestry
Branch library. Forestry Branch file 14-J-J covers the activities from
the flrst meeting of thj-s Conunittee. Dr. Hei:nburger stated that he had
some new data on file.

(j) hvj-tation to outstanding geneticists

Mr. Hol-st recommend.ed that we invite visitors to attend the meet-
lng of this Commlttee and give lectures on their current work in this con-
nection.

(k) ExchanEe of gbservers r.rith the lake States
Forest Tree fmprovement Commlttee

Dr. Hltt and Mr. Hartig were attending this meeting as represent-
atives of the above organization, foJ-J-owing an invitation to attend by
Mr. Btckerstaff.

(1) Seed exchange

trl response to a letter of appreciation from Mr. Biekerstaff,
Mr, Bayly wrrte is foll-owsr ttf would suggest that you address ar5t requests
for seed for tft-is purpose to thi-s Div5-sion, stating species and quantities
required. I believe ttrat we can supply the small quantities of seed re-
quired for this work free of charge if we have it availabfe.rr Dr. Heirn-
burger stated. that he had received a letter from Mr, R.W. Mazqu-is, Directort
Northeastern Forest E:<periment Station, wlth a request for seedl-ings of
whlte ptne of knor^rn ortgin and beLieved this Comnrittee should reciprocate.

LL? I\lat.r Prrq.lnaqqaJ a Avuv use4rv ev

l4r. Blckerstaff suggested that the Conmlttee deal r,rith adrulnis-
tratirre matters first.

(a) lYpe of firture rneetinE

In the past there has been a business meeting followed by r"eports
of the members, nt prnesent, a two-day neeting is indicated, conslsti-ng of
a busj-ness meeting, as brief as posslble, and a longer meetlng open to a

wider gr€up. Mr, Fenw'j-ck extended an invltatlon from Mr. R.N. Johnston'
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Chlef, Dj.vision of Research, Ontario Department of lands and Forests, to hold
the nexb meeting at Maple, Ontario. Mr. Swan zupported this moveo Mr.
Bickerstaff reporbed a suggestion received from Mr. A.L. Orr-Ew"ing, Forest
Servi:ce, VictorS-a, 8"C., that arrnual meetings should be heJ-d at di-fferent
places, in ord.er to give the most distant members a chance to attend from
tlme to time. Mr. Holst suggested that progress reporbs by active members
be zubmitted before the meetings, so that the members could have time to
peruse and dj-scuss them at the meetings. Dr, Heimburger suggested that
the rneetings be held in different parts of Canada, perhaps in corurection
w'ith the Canadian Institute of Forestry annual neetings, Dr, Hitt stated
that the meetings of the lake States Corunittee on Forest Tree Improvement
are held at dj-fferent places in Wisconsin and consist of arrnual meetings
of the executive councj-l- followed by field meetings. Mr. Carrrrichael stated
that the time of year of the present meeting is suitable, also for the
sponsoring members. Mr. Harrison was not in favour of having meetings in
ccnneetion i^n+.h +.he C-f,F- ,:rnua,]- neetings because the time of the sponsor-
1ng members is usually f\:11y taken up with other matters then. He supported
Mr. Holstts suggestion about the presentati"on of reporbs prior to the meet-
ings. Mr. Bickerstaff s-uggested that the meeting ne>ct year be hel-d at thr-is
time. Mr. Harrison stated that sunmer meetings woriJ-d be difficult to attend
by the sponsoring members. Dr. Cram suggested this type of meeting and a
field day at the Southerrr Research Station. Mr. Fenr^rick forwarded the su-g-
gestion of Mr. R.N. Johnston that the meetings be rotated among the member
organizations and the reports be distributed at the neetings.

(b) h^ocedr{ne for qlection of of-ficers

Mr. Fenw'ick favoured a rotation of officers. Mr. Harrison zuggested
that the Chairnran be a sponsoring member. Dr, Cram suggested that either
the Secretary or Chairman rotate in relation to the Local-ity of the neeting.
Dr. Heimburger, suggested that a moderator be elected for each specific meet-
ing, who coul-d act as chalrman. Dr. ilitt mentioned that the meetings of
the committee he represented were small and consisted of representatives
from State, Federal- and industrial- organizations, and from urr-iversities'
Mr. Holst favoured a rather flexi.ble system in respect to appointment of
both Chairrnan and Secretary. Dr. Bier suggested a relatj-vely contlnuing
Secretary and rotaiing Chairman, The Secretary should preferabfy be a member
of the Forestry Branch and retain this office, and the rotating Chairman
should be elected frorn another organization. Mr. Bickerstaff then appointed
a nonlnating comrnittee of three, consisting of Dr. Bier, Dr. Cramrand
Mr. Car:nichael , to norn-Lnate a new Chairman and Secretary for the nerL year.

(c) Other nen busi-ness

Dr. Crarn inquired about the availability of white spruce seeds
and seedlings for testing uncier Prairie conditions. Eastern origins of
white spruce were not sr.ritable for the Prairies. Mr, Holst suggested white
spruce from Yoho Carryon in British Co}:nbia, and from Montana. Mr' Car-
michael- inquired about vegetative propagation of yellow birch. Dr. Heim-
burger replied that he had been able to root greenwood cuttings of yellow
birch, with hormone application, i-n open propagation frames at the Petawawa
Forest Bcperiment Station during hi-s earlier work there.

The question of restriction of publication of the Proceedings of
the meetings of this Cornrnittee then carle up for discussj-on. It was suggested
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that the ninutes be marked rr0onfidentialtr as uere the minutes of the ol-d Sub-
consn-ittee. The koceedings are not for pubJ-ieation. It was suggested that
the incoming executi-ve pr"epare a distribution List for the Proceedings of
firture meetings of this Committee.

Dr. Chouinard annor:nced the recent formation of the Geneties
Society of Canada, of whieh he is the Eastern Director at present. Meet-
i-ngs w111 be held in two parts of Canada and this inforrnation shouLd be of
j-nterest to the new SecreLary. The membership of this Society is open to
all persons interested in ary field of genetics. This would include narSr

members of this Conrnittee,

Dr. Crarn suggested that progress reporbs be sent in advance of
the meetings of thi-s Committee. Mr. Fenw'ick stated that lt shoul-d be the
responsibility of the Seeretary to get these out, and to advise members i-n
advanee accordingly, Dr. Heimbr,r.rger stated that he had difficulties during
the past year in the identification of pathogens causing a certain kind
of canker on wh-ite pine at Maple, Ont., and at the Connaught Ranges, of
mites on white pine at the Connaught Ranges and of certai-n aphids attacking
poplars in his tests. Dr. Bier stated that the Advisory Connrittee on
Forest Entomology and Pathology had not recei-ved a request for this tJrpe
of work. Dr. Belyea recornmended that a definite proposal be nade in this
respect. Dr. Cram then described the functj.ons of the Forest Pathology
Laboratory in Saskatoon. Speclfic requests about identification of patho-
gens and other matters of cooperation are made well in advance to the
Division of Forest Biology. fn Ontario, this could be made through the
Advisory Conunittee.

44, Shoot Moth Resistance in l{aryl Pines

Mr. Ho]st had observed great damage to hard pines by the European
pine shoot moth in ontario and the Uni-ted States and had prepared a paper
on this, to appear in the Forestry Chronicle in the near ftrture. He sug-
gested that arrangements for cooperation be made between the Department of
Agricrrlture, the Ontario Department of Lands and Forests and the Forestry
Branch for conducting trlal-s of exotic hard pines and their llybrids in
southerrr Ontario for the eval-uation of their resistance to shoot moth.
The Department of Agri.culture had this year conducted some stud:ies of the
behaviour of this insect and of its control, and plans to continue these
studies for another couple of years. Dr. Be1yea stated that he had vj-sited
the Petar^rawa Forest bqgeri:nent Station i-n this connection and that lnves-
tigations were carried out in southern Ontario, Mr. Holst suggested that
if the investigations are to be continued, our materials be added to these.
Dr. Belyea stated that an active research prpgram in this field is under way'
especially to find out what causes resistance. Mr. Carrnichael stated that
he had established a test plantation in southern Ontario where native red
pineisbei.ngcorrparedi,'rithPinusnigraVar'g4@fromcentra]Frarrce
ln bLocks. Dr, Belyea bel-ieved that rnany young pi.ne carried different
degrees of infestation by the shoot moth when they were planted. Mr. Holst
belleved that degree of infestation depended also on the adaptation of the
plants to site. Dr. Be\rea thought that rrinter climate was important in
deterrrrinj-ng the degree of infestatlon.
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45. Ayailabil-ity of Seeds from British Columbia

Dr. Heimburger described the difflcultles found at present in
obtaini.:ng small seed portions of defin-ite origin of western tree species
requlred for exlper{-mental purposes. Seed collection is at present carried
out by large private eompanies on a rnrholesale basis. It j.s al-most im-
possi.ble to obtain sma}l l-ots of definite ori.gin from these sources.
Mr. Porter gave the names of the following organizations in the Northwest
from where seeds for experimental purposes possib\r could be obtained:

Oregon State Forest Service;
Douglas Fl-r Seed Improvement Organization, sponsored by the

Pacifi-c Northwest Forest F;cperi-rnent Stati-on in Por4,land' Oregon;
Association of West Coast lfurserlrnen;
Forest Genetics Foundation, Berkely, Califotnia.

fhe above organJ-zations
seed of larown or1gin.

46. Dr. Helnburgerfs Report

are especially interested in Douglas fir

Dr. Hejmburger presented a sunmary of hi-s work during the past
yeat, which i-s now given in extenso in AppendixrrCil. Mr. Ca::nlchael
lnqulred about the period of tirne annual reports should cover. Mr. Hol-st
sr-rggested the reports eover the calendar year, from January to December.

47. Decision of the Noninatine Committee

The above corrnnlttee nominated Mr. A.P. Leslie as Chairman for
the year 1.]56 arfi Mr. C.W, Yeatman as Secretary.

48. Mr. Carmi-chaelrs Report (see Appett4i* nptt)

Mr. Carrnichael presented a report on his activities in estab-
lishment of provenance test plantations, seed plantations, seed orchards
and graftings. Ia the discussion, l{r. Holst zuggested the use of locaL
strains in border row, in test plantations. To save space i-n greenlnouse
grafting, he recornnrended the use of long and narrow pots. Mr. PorLer
suggested tin cans. Mr. Holst zuggested turning the roots of the rpot-
stocks when setting thern j-n the narrprpots. Mr. Yeafunan had seen potting
tubes that could be sui-table for greenhouse grafting. The methods anmently
used in fa'l'l grafting at the Petawawa Forest bcperiment Station were then
discussed.

49. Mr. Grantts Report (see Appendix rrE")

Mr, Grant reported on his work at Glendon Hall- on photoperiodism
dud-ng the past year. Besides photoperiod, other factors of the environ-
ment such as temperature, moisture and light, wer€ investigated. Mr, Holst
made some rernarks on chj-Lling requirements of several conifer species'
necessarXr to ini-tlate new grrcwbh after a period of dormancy.
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50. Dr. Chouinardrs Report (see Appettdirs ntrtt)

Dr. Chouinard reported briefly on his work i-n alr-layering accord-
ing to the method of Dr. F. Mergen (How to root and graft slash pine'
Southeastern Forest Bcperiment Station, Station paper No. l+6, L954) jn Jr,ure-
July of young trees 10-15 years of age. The species tried were red oak,
red maple, sugar maple, silver map1e, white birch, trembling aspen' silver
poplar, balsam fir, red pine, white pine, white spruce' and larch. He was
not successfirl in rooting trembling aspen in this manner, although abundant
callus formation on the air layers were observed. Some of the other specJies
rooted qulte we'il.

5L Dr. Hr:nterts Report (see Appendix trFrt)

The report deals with fudher progress of the Drtch elm di-sease
lnvestlgations. It has been possible to root greenwood cuttings of white
elm. Irradiation of e1m seeds is proposed for 1955.

52. Dr. Ivloorers Report (see Appett6i* tt6tt)

F\rther qrtogenetic work in Caragana is presented. Colehicine-
induced tetraploidy in C. arborescens has been obtaj-ned.

53. Dr. Cramts Report (see Appendix I'Hr')

The work on spruce, Caragana and damping-off diseases r,{as reviewed.
In the diseussion, Dr. Heimburger criticlsed the use of S1 seedLings of
Caragana ln furbher breedi-ng work.

54. Mr. Porterrs Report (see Appehdix ttlrt)

Mr. Porter spends about 6 weeks per year on fornest tree breeding.
The testing of western white pi-ne for r.esistance to bU.ster n st was con-
tinued. Work with Kei-thia tlnriina on western red cedar has been started.
Mr. Porter announced the regrets of Mr. Orr-E\ring for belng unabl-e to attend
this meeting. He then briefly outlined Mr. Orr-El'ringts working program.
ft consists of the productlon of i:nproved seed for reforestati.on with the
B.C. Forest Senrice. Seed orchards of Douglas fir are being established.
The distingui-shing features of superior trees are stlll imperfect\r under-
stood. There ls incompatibility and selfl-stertlity in Douglas fir.
Individual tree selection in Douglas fir has been started. The B.C. Forest
Senrice colleets seeds of aIL species. It was zuggested that Mr. Bickerstaff
or the ineornlng executive ask Dr, Spl1sbury of the B.C. Forest Service about
the possi-billti.es of obtaini-ng sma1l quantities of forest tree seed of
speci-flc origin (see minute 4J).

55, Mr. Holstls Report (see Appett6l* tt.Jtt)

Mr. HoLst presented hl-s report on work at the Petawawa Forest
Exlper{-ment Statlon. fn the dlscussion, Dr. Heimburger pointed out that
l,tr. L. Gordon, of the Ontario Department of lands and Forests, has located
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some very good red spruce in the area to the southeast of rLlgonqui-n Park
which should be of irnportance to the work of Mr. Holst. Ways and neans of
obtaining breeding materia-ls from the U.S.S.R. werb then discussed, without
arriving at a sati.sfactory conclusion, however.

56. Mr. ivlacGillivrayrs Reporb (see Appendjx trKtr)

Mr. MacGillivray reporbed on further progr€ss in hj.s work at the
Acadia Forest Experinient Station. In the discussion, Dr. Be\rea made firrther
inquiry about budworm resistance in bal-sam fir and weevil resistance in
white pine, Mr. MacGillivray thought that frost pockets wouLd be suitable
for hardiness tests of breeding material-s. Mr. Holst remarked that frost
pockets would be of value chi.efly for the evaluation of resj.stance to late
spring frosts. Dr, Cram cited the work of Dr. WblJ-ner at Indian Head in
testing for hardiness by means of freezing chambers. Detached tree branches
are used and thei-r moj-sture content during the resting period is detennined'
A search for criteria for testing hardiness in Malus ls in progress.

57. Additional Ersj-ness

Mr. Bickerstaff mentioned the possibility of preparlng a resume
on forest tree breedi,ng i.n Canada. Dr. Heimburger and Mr. Holst submitted
their memorandum on tree breeding sub-stations. ft was moved by Dr. Hei:n-
burger and seconded by Mr. Yeatman that i-t be adopted.

Mr. Bickerstaff then i.nquired about the status of the Secretary,
It was decided to have Dr. Hei:nlcurger prepare the proceedings of thi-s neet-
ing and Mr. Yeatman take over the duties of assembling and preparing
rnaterial-s for the nexb meeting.

Dr. Dance briefly outljled the work at the Forest Pathologr
Iaboratory at Maple, Ontario, in r^eJ.ati-on to forest tree breeding. The
pathogeni-city of several fungi attacking forest trees and Septoria canker
on hrssi-an poplar in the Prairies are being studied. The rooting of red
pine needle bundl-es has been successful in the greenhouse and its applica-
tion to the vegetative propagation of this species is wrder investi-gation.
Dr. Cram requested. that invitations to attend the meetings of this Com-
n-ittee be made at least one month in advance of the date of the meeting,
to allow distant members time for naki-ng necessary travel arrangements.
Dr. Be\rea believed the first part of the terms of reference a) (see Ap-
pendix ttBtt) need re-wri-ting. Mr. Bickerstaff thanked the members of the
meeting for their contributions, Mr. Porter thanked the Chairman and
Secretary for their work on beha^Lf of the meetirg.

58. Adjourrrment

The meeting adjourned at about noon on March 9, 1955.
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Ottawa, Ontario, 28 YIay, 1954.

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. A. BTCIGR.STAFF, CHAIRMAN,
FOREST TREE BREEDING COMMITTEE

The two meetings of the Tree Breeding Conmlttee which have been
held since the Forestry Branch took over sponsorshlp of the Corunittee from
the National Research Cowrcil have resulted in certain recommendations which
require elarification on friture policy. Questions relating to firnctions
of the Conrnittee, its membershipn and the avaiLability of funds are of par-
ti-cular importance.

2. The f\:nctions of the Cornmittee are defined irn a general way by
1ts terms of reference, whlch are as follows:

(a) To advise, assi-st and when necessary make recommendations
to the Forestry Branch and other participating organizations,
with regard to matters referred to it by organizatl-ons con-
cerned wj-th forestry or with regard to such other matters
as may appear expedient for the progress of rnesearch in
forest genetics and forest tree breedi-ng.

(b) To se::rre in a liaison capacity between the various organiza-
tj.ons concerned, for the inrresti-gation and review of
facillties for, progr€ss in, and requirements of nesearch
l.n forest genetics and forest tree breeding in Canada.

It ls apparent that the princi-pal functions of the Conunlttee are those of
arranging for interchange of informati,on among organizations interested in
forest genetics and tree breeding, and rnaking recornmendatlons to organlza-
tlons whi-ch are active in these fields. It is clear frrm the terms of the
referenee that the Committee is not e4pected to initiate new programs for
underbaking 5,ndependent research under 1ts own direction.

3. Drrtng the pertod before the second World War, when the Corunlttee
was sponsored by the National Research Council, certain firnds were made
available by the Council for preliminary work in forest genetics. This
program came to an end before the war started, and since that time no firnds
have been available to the Comrnittee other than those necessary to defray
expenses of members attending meetings. Pa5rment of attendanee eosts was
diseontinued when the Forestry Branch took over the Commlttee because it
was feJ-t that the parbiclpating organizati-ons r,uere in a position to assume
these costs. }Jhether or not Forestry Branch funds should be apprnpriated
for activities recommended by the Comrnlttee in addition to its alreadtrr con-
siderable ercpenditures relating to tree breeding, w'iJ.l depend upon the
specific nature of recommendations which may be forthcoming. It is not
possible to provS.de a blanket amount from Goverrunent firnds to be spent as the
Corunittee sees fit. It is probable that the same attitude would be taken
by other partlclpati-ng organizations. It nay be poi-nted out here thatn up
to the present, Parliament has not apprcpriated any monies r:nder the Canada
Forestry Act that could be made available to this Commlttee.
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4. Since the Comrnlttee is sponsored by the Forestry Branch' it ls
consldered that invitatlons to organizations or individuals participating
i-n the work 6f the Corurrlttee should enanate from the Director of the Branch.
A.rrangements wiJL be made to issue invitations to organizations or persons
recornmended by the Committee.

Recommendations involvi-ng action by the Forestry Branch' by the
Qntar{-o Department of Iands and Forests, or by other organizationsr can
best be transmitted in the form of resofutlons appeartng i-n the reports of
meetings. ft wlIl be in order for the Chairrnan of the Comrni.ttee to draw
relevant j-tems to the attenti-on of the organization concerned by letter or
otherr,rise. If joint action by more than one organization j.s involved' the
Forestry Branch would be prepared to initiate consultatlon lf the objects
in view appeared to warrant so doing.

6. The zubmlssion of bri.ef accounts of the discussions at Comndttee
meetings to the Forestry Chronicle for publlcation is desirable as a means

of informing the forestry profession regarding progress. Sfuni1ar1y' j.t
would appear to be in order to supply coples of the terms of reference of
the Consnlttee to any organlzatLons who may be interested.

7. With regard to lectures at un-l-versitles on forest geneti.cs and
tree breeding, these ul}I depend in the first instance on requests from the
universities themselves. The Forestry Branch wil1 always be glad to make

the necessary artangements, i.f such requests from universities are received.

8. The Forestry Branch i-s prepared to assume responslbility for
reprodueing and distributing the reports of the Conrnittee.

9. In general, it ls desired that the Comrnlttee should be enabled
to make the rnaxinr:rn contri-butlon to progress withln its terms of reference.
Dctension of its influence w111 have to be achieved gra&raIly, but I am

satisfled that lt can play a valuabJ-e part in promotlng interest ln the
subjeets under its consideration.

(sed. ) D. A. Macdonald

Dj.rector,
Forestry Branch.
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FOREST TREE BFEED]NG, ].954

C. C. Hei-rnburger

WORKING CONDITIONS

Working conditions continued to shornr a steady i-rnprovement during
the year under review as compared with forrner years, in respect to avail--
ability of labour and technicaf- staff and in respect to co-operation rendered
by the mai-ntenance staff of the Station. The constrLrction of some cement
frames in between the greenhouses was delayed some two months during the
falI of 1954 and this caused a curtaiLment of white pine grafting during the
follow"ing winter. Instead of the usual- 2000 grafts, on\r some 800 white
pi-ne eould be grafted. However, the loss was more than rnade up by a large
nuniber of additional white pine grafts made at the Seed &<traction Plant
at Angus.

Breeding work with white pine, aspen poplars and two-needled pines
continued to be the main projects

WI{ITE PINE

The object of the rrork wi-th whi-te plne was, as in former years,
seleetion for resistance to bl-i-ster rust, adaptatj-on to climate, and good
grovrLh form and growbh rate, as well as possible resistance to weevil attack.
The nain phase of the work is gradual\r shifting from acquisition of breedi-ng
materials to their testinE and eval-uation.

Provenance Tests

The test plantati-ons established in ]950 and 1951 with different
geographic strains of white pine from Ontario, have been tal-lied tn 1953.
fn 1pJ4, the tal-lies have been part\r analysed. Accordi-ng to origin, the
white pine materials can be suMivided into two broad groups, one from
central and northern Ontario, growing on acid so1ls of grani-ti-c origin'
and one from southern Ontario, growing largely on calcareous soils. The
strains wlthin each group are rather sirnilar in respect to survival and
rate of growLh in the nursery and in test plantations. Strains of the
northern group are subject to excessi-ve damping-off and show slow growbh
when raised on the calcareous soil-s of southern Ontario. The southern
strains show poor survlval and growLh form when set out in northern planta-
tions. This indicates that the white pine native to Ontario Ls segregated
j.nto relatively few geographic strai-ns, so that planting stock can be moved
for considerabl-e distances wi-thout ill- effects within each broad geographi-c
ar€a. Thus, resi-stance to bJ-lster rust and other important characteristics
need to be incorporated into a few strains only wLr-lch then can be used
within a relatively wl-de range of clinatic conditlons.

Acquisi-tlon oj New Materials

Scions were colJ.ected from six selected plus trees in a plantati-on
at St. \afilliams and of one ear\r-flowering tree discovered in a plantation
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near Thessalon. One Japanese rrihite pi-ne from Vineland and two Ilimalayan
white pi-nes from a park in Toronto were also i-ncorporated into the col-lection
of br"eeding materials j.n this marrrrer. Seeds of IL populations of r.restern
white pine, including one hybrid population resulting from the crosss re-
sistant western x resistant eastern whi-te pine, were received from the
Blister Rust Control Unit of the U. S. Forest Senrice in Spokane, Washington.
Four seedLing popu-lations of southern white pine, raised at the Petawawa
Forest Experiment Stati-on, were received i'n the faLl and stored over winter
ln a coldframe, for further testing here, One seed lot of t^ih:ite pi.ne from
lflsconsin was received for our strain tests.

kopagation

Five clones of apparently resistant white pine were propagated
for the establishment of seed orchards at Angus. Twenty clones of sLender
white pine from l4i-dhurst and one promising -- apparently resistant -- clone
from Denmark were propagated for further testing.

Induction of Early Flowering

Scions of five clones of the hybrid !. strobus x panriflora
(P. Hunnewellii) and of one clone of P. peuce x parviflora were grafted on
to low sj.de branches of oJ-d trees for pollen production. Old white pine
ustrally produce female flowers a'- or near their tops, while male flowers
are borne on the lower side branches. Pine seedlings grafted on to low
si-de branches of old trees at Placenrille, Calif., started produci-ng male
flowers a few years after grafting. The scions of the hybrids mentj-oned
above were colJ.ected from young trees just starting to flower and thej-r
pollen ls desirable for backcrossing with native white pine.

Sci-ons from seLected early-flowering Seotch pine and Japanese
red pine were successfulJy grafted on to white pine seedlings. These
material-s wilJ- later be top grafted wi-th scions frorn selected white pine so
that double grafts wil-l result. These doubl-e grafts ar€ expected to start
floweri-ng very ear\r, possibly because of the infLuence of the intermediate
pieee consisti,ng of early flowering materials. A large number of the oLder
grafts were set out in the dwarfing-boxes, designed by I. Iucas of Markdale,
Ontario, to i-nduce early flowering of dwarf frui"t trees. Some of these
grafts were a'lready i-n a flowering condition.

Grafting on Finus Thunbergii

In Japan, Pinus parrrlfl-ora and P. koraiensj-s are usually propa-
gated by grafting on stock of e. ThunberEii (Japanese black pine), As seed-
}l:rgs of this species reach grafti-ng size one year earJ-ier than seedlings
of wkr-ite pine, the possibility was explored of using B. Thr:nbe::Eii as stock
for the other rrhite pines. Scions of one clone each of P. strobus, montieola,
Peuee, and Grifflthii were grafted on P. Thunbergii in the greenhouse in the
usual manner. Thi-s resulted in good take and survival of the P. Peuge and
grllffithii seions and no suruival of the P. strobus and monticola scions.
Although results with one clone of each speci-es are far from conclusive,
the test indlcates that !. Peuce and Griffithii may be grafted on B. Ihun-
bersii with sorne success.

Fa1l Grafting

The experS:nent ln faIL outslde grafting of white pine underLaken in
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1953 was largely unsuccessful- because of excessive w'inter mor"tality of the
grafted sclons. This ercperj:nent was repeated in 1954 but started about a

month earliern to all-oro the grafts more tjme to knit beforre the onset of
wftnter. The grafting was done in late September, soon after the break in
the hot weathen of the Indian summer, usuaL at that tjrne of year. The

usual side grafting was used" The grafts were covered with nine different
combinatj-ons of inner and outer bags. Arrangements were made to have our
entire annual- whlte pine grafting stock requirement potted in the spring
at Angus. Thls wiIL enable us to starb grafting earlier in the wjrtter,
and perhaps also to do some faIl grafting on potted stock in the greenhouse.

Some plastlc containers for faIL potti-ng of grafti-ng stock were
obtained but not used this year, because of the delay in the constnrction
of the cement frames.

[ybrldizati.on
0f the crosses made in 1953 L]ne following yielded seeds in 1954|

StrobusxHr:nnewellii 4cones Tseeds
Strobus x Grtfflthii ? lt 265 tt

Peuce x Grifflthli 52 n 828 rl

GdffithiixPeuce 3 x 9 rr

Seeds of the last two crosses were gror'Jn on grafts. '

Mar4y of the older grafts had abundant female flowers thi-s year
Whlch were used in crosses. The foll-owing Crosses were made:

'*"::ilsJ:;*"
Strobus x pentaphylla 40
Strobus x flexilis 2
Parrriflora x fle>dl-ls 4
Peuce x flexilis 3
Monticola x Peuce 6
(orlffitfrii x Strobus) x penta- 1

PWIta
(Peuce x Strobus) x fl-e>ctJ.is 1
Gri.ffi.thi.i x pentaphylta I

The tubes used were plastlc tubes cut into short lengths and
stoppered with cotton at one end whil-e the other end was inserted over the
fernale flower. Thls kind of tubes are currently being used in pine pollina-
tion i-n Sweden.

B}lster Rrst

Weather conditions were excellent for infection in the faLl- of
1954. With more abundant cumant material-s avallabJ-e this year, shoots rdth
green l-eaves carryi-:ag abrrndant tel5-aI cofurnns were stuck into the soil cl-ose
to the pine grafts in the lnocrrlation beds and the solI was thoroughly
watered. The beds were covered with ]-ath scneens and burlap that was beirtg
kept wet by means of plastic soakers. I:r this manner i-t was possible to
maintain the leaves in a fresh condition duri.rrg several days, which has not

Baes or tubes

189 bags 141 tubes
5rl

l5t'6rt
22 rl

108u2rr
3'
1rf

29 rl
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been possi,ble previously by using detached currant feaves as inoculun.
Thls ls essentially the method current\r used in Spokane, Wash., for white
pine inoculation r^rith blister rust. One thousand and eighty-six grafts
belonging Lo 64 clones and 5385 seedlings and. J.29 grafts belonging to 4)
populations were inosulated this year. There was abundant infeeti-on on
grafts and seedl-ings inoculated during former years and much material was
cul-Ied because of susceptibility to blLster rust. There was also abundant
natural infection in the co-operative testing plot of western whi.te pine,
but thus far none of the supposedJy resistant grafts have shown argr in-
fection.

The white pine plantation at Connaught Rifle Ranges near Ottawa,
established in 1947 and f948 by the Forestry Branch to test older white
pi-ne materials for resistance to bllster nrst, was agai.n uj.sited thls year.
fiuo hundred of the most promising young trees completely fr"ee from blister
nrst under condition of very severe i-nfection were selected during the
sunmer and used for scion collection Later in the year. It is planned to
use the scions at this Station for furfher testing and propagation. A new--
as yet unldentified--stem disease and a needle injury apparently caused by
mltes, were found in this plantation during the vi.sit in the sufiIll€r.
Materj-al-s were coll-ected for identification by the pathologists. Severe
injury to the stems and side branches by a moth larva were observed at the
Coruraught Ranges and at Maple in the sunmer of 1954. Closer investigation
revealed that the larvae nainly attacked stems and branches that had shonn
the aecial stage of blister rust earlier in the spri.::g and were thus weakened.
This moth was later identified as Diorrrctrj-a Ziry!!..

POPI,ARS

The object of poplar breeding was, as in former years, the produc-
tion of aspen-Ilke hybr5.ds with rapid growbh, good gror,rth forrn, reslstance
to severa-l- important diseases and capability of producing high yields in
forest plantations in southern Ontario. hopagability from stem cuttings
is also one of the long-range objectives.

The main phase of the work is at present the production of new
hybrids and thelr evafuation, with the abundant flowering material-s at hand
and pollens available from other poplar breeders in the U. S. and j-n Europe.

Acquisition of New Materials

The follor,ring new poplar rnaterj.als were obtained during the year
under revi-ew:

P" ::ig::: fir:;ri i:car East 3 clones
P. alba, maln\y from Hungary and Wisconsin 7 rt

P. afba x tremrloides, natural hybrids from Ortario 3 rl

P. canescens, I{ungary 4 rl

P. tremuloi-des, Colorado I rl

P. tremula, Europe 7 rr

P, tremu-loides x alba, Wisconsin trybrlds 5 rl

P. ca,nescens x a1ba, Hungarian hybrlds 2 rl

P. tremr:-la x alba, Hungar5-an hybrid 1 rl

P,. tor,rentosa x adenopoda, natural trybrid from Rochester, N.Y. 1 rl

P. grandidentata x deltoides, Wisconsin tgrbr{-ds 2 rt
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P. alba, seeds from E\rrope
P. grandldentata, Ontario orlgins
P. tremuloides, Orrtario origins

poErlations
il
lt

The acquisi-tions fron lfungary have proved to be of great prorn-lse.
ln 1952 and l.953 seeds of wild poplar species were first obtained from
Hungary and these produced seedli-ngs of excellent growbh form, resistanee
to disease and hardiness. In 1954, some of the Hungarian hybrids were
first obtajned and their performance thus far has been exceptionally good.
They are zuperior to poplar materi.al-s from westerrr Errrope i,n adaptation to
our more eontinental climate, tolerance of sunmer drought and exceJ-J-ent
growbh form, Their breeding value in crosses with our native aspen species
would be most imporbant to evaluate as soon as they wil-l start flowering
with us. 0f the populations raised 1n former years the following outstanding
clones have been selected tn 19542

P. alba 13 cLones
P. alba x trernrla 2 tl

P. grandidentata x alba 1l- rr

Rooti-ng Capacity

Iir forrner years tests for rooting capacity from stem cuttings
have been conducted regular\r by counting the cuttingq planted in the fal-l
in the nursery and again counting the plants produced during the followi-ng
suruner. With the steadily rising number of clones and populations being
tested this procedure gradually becane very cunlcersone. The results of
tests with the same clones during several years varied greatJy with the
winter climate, so that a slngle test in ar$r one year was not a reLiable
measure of the rooting capacity of a clone. A laboratory test has been
devised Ln A954 that seems a useful short-cut. In the laboratory, the con-
ditj-ons are su.ffieiently unlforrn from year to year to give uniforrn results,
and thus the rooting capacity of a poplar can be determ:ined wlth reasonable
accuracy by means of si-rnple beaker tests. D:ring the winter of I)J4-JJ,
a great nurnber of such beaker tests were made and their rezul-ts eomespond
fairly we]l r,rith the average results of previous rootj-ng capacity tests in
the nursery of the same clones during several years. Io this manner, several
new elones were tested and compared with old standard clones, from which
several yearst rooting results were avail-abl-e. Populations were tested by
a method of mass selection, that al-so shows good pronise. Instead of break-
ing up a seed-l-ing population into a great number of singJ-e clones, and then
testing these separately, much tedious work can be avoided by mass sel-ecti-on,
AIL the tops of a group of seedlings comprisi-ng a populati-on are cut off
and made into cuttings, which are planted in the regular manner in the
nursery. The surrriving plants from such an operation rnrst have some rooting
capacity. B5r repeating this process during 2-J years, the best rooters
withir a population are selected automaticalfy. These are then tested
further for growbh rate, growLh form, resistance to disease, etc. Such
tests were starLed in 1954 with some tgrbrid seed-Lj-ng populations.

Iiybridization

.A,s mentioned in the progress report tor 1953, the poplar breeding
project has been subdivided lnto the follow'ing three main phases:

1. Mass production of the most promising hybrids for industrial- use;

4
(
5
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2. Breeding of early-flowering materials to serve as stock for grafting to
induce earl;r, frequent, and abundant flouering in important breedi"ng
materlals, and

3. Continuation of the long-tersr work of the j-ncerporation of good rooting
capacity from stem cuttings and other desirable properties of sj.l-ver
poplar into aspen hybrids.

Breedine for Industrial Use

The growing denands of the wood-using i-ndustries for aspen hybrids
for immediate use in plantations have prompted the production of the follow-
i-ng crosses, many of which can be erqrected to yield hrybrid populations of
lmmedtate value arid also serve as raw material for future selecti-on of
superior indi.vidual.s of dlrect forest value or for f\-irther breeding workr

P. alba x tremu].a
P. alba x tremuloides
P. alba x grandidentata
P. alba x davidiana
P. grandidentata x (a1ba x grandidentata)
P. trernrloides x adenopoda
P. tremrloides x davidiana
P. trermrloides x (a1ba x tremul-oides)
P. trernrla x (alba x grandldentata)
P. tremula x grandidentata
P. tremula x trennrloides and reciproeal
P. tremrla x (alba x trerruLoldes)

1 population
1il
3'
1I
1rl
1il
Ln
1ll
Lrl
3'
4rl
6rl

The pollen of !. tremula was to a great extent obtained from grafts
grow'ing at this Station and now beginning to flower abundantly. PoILen of
!. davidj-ana was obtained^ by air mail from Sureden where it, in turn, was
sent by aj-r maiJ. from Japan. ft has thus travelled more than halfway around
the world before lt arri-ved here and, nevertheless, produced a large nwnber
of hybrid seedlings, The crosses involving P. tremrrla as female parent
were largely made in Sweden and Germany and the lqrbrid seeds sent here, i-n
exchange for poJ-lens srrpplied for poplar breeding there. PolJ-en of our
native !. tremrr"loi"des, particuJ-arly of straight-grow'ing northern t;tpes, is
much in demand i.n Europe for the production of trybrid aspens. A trip was
made to Caramat, Ont., to the limits of the Marathon Paper Mills of Canada,
Ltd,, to colJ.ect aspen branches i,rith mal.e flower buds. These were then
forced in the greenhouse for pollen production. Several of the crcsses
listed above are back-crosses of silver poplar-aspen hybrids to aspens.
These, morre or less thrss-euarter aspens, are of promise for direct industriaL
use and for future br.eeding work,

BreedinE for Earlv FlowerinE (Precocious) Materlals

Precoeious forms of the native P. t-remuloldes are found in southern
Ontario and have been used w'ith good success ln previous years as stocks
for grafting, to induce ear\r flowering in some late flowering breeding
materials. Th5.s prompted the breeding of stil-l more precocious types, using
the nati-ve precoclous materia-l-s for this purpose. Drring the year under
review a precocious form of P. grandj-dentata was discovered on the shore
of the St. Ian.rrence River near Maitland, Ontario. Another, very precocious
natural hybrid, P. tomentqsa x adenopoda, was diseovered i,n a park in
Rochester, N.Y. These two discoveries were utilized at once and the follow-
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lng crosses were .made:

P. trermrloi.des precocious x tremula 4 populati-ons
P, tremr:loides preeocious x (tomentosa x adenopoda) I population
P. trermrloides precocious x (a1ba x grandidentata) 1 rt

P. trerm:l-oides precocious x grandidentata 1 It

P. grandldentata precocious x tremula 1 rr

P. gran*identata precocious x alba I rr

The breedi-ng of precocious aspen materd-als can be used for stil.l-
another purpose. Because of the short breeding cycles involved, it shoul-d
be possible to ineorporate the valuabJ.e properbies of pilver poplar into
precocious aspens vnthin a relatlve\r short time. As this stil-I is largely
an ernpirieal process rnrith riar{f unavoidabLe mistakes and errorsr these can
be detected relatively soon and the efforbs directed towards the nost
promising crosses. The most promising crosses can then be repeated lrith
nomal-, late fl-owering materi-als, thus avoiding marry rni.stakes. The same
process should also be possible in breeding for disease resistanee in
poplars. Any wrpromising precocious materials obtained in thi-s way coul-d
be utilized as stocks for grafting and are thus not complete\r wasted.
It should al.so be possible to deterrnine the genetic basis of precocS-ous
flower5-ng in aspens relative\r soon and, perhaps, to use it in a general
speeding up of the aspen breeding progran.

Breedine for Rootine Cap_acity

ln order to incorporate good rooting capaci-ty from stem cuttings
of other poplar species into aspens it is necessary to use good rooters of
the other species in crpsses r,rj-th aspens arrd aspen tlybrids. Several clones
of e. alba with good rooting capacity have been found and thoroughly tested
i.n forrner years, These have now been used in the following crosses3

P. alba x (aIba x tremrloides)
P. alba x (a1ba x grandidentata)
P. alba x trichocarpa
P. euramericana el.v5-rginiana x nigra
P. angua.lata x wind

2 poptil-ations
3rl
1 population

pyranridal-i.s I rr

1rl

The cross P. alba x trichocarpa was made in Gerrnargr and the hybrid
seeds were received here in exchange for aspen poJ-lens. It is ercpected that
P. trichocar?a i-s earrXring genes for rooting capacity that differ from those
for:nd i-n !. alba and thus can increase the possibiJity of obtai-ning new
hybrids with good rooting capacity. The cross B. guramericana c3-. gil&i4iegg
x ni-Era prrran:i-dalls was made in Spain and the seeds were also received in
exchange for aspen po11ens. The r"esulti-ng seedlings are very vigorous and
of good growbh forrn. It is possible that many of these can be used directly
in plantations besides seruing as new sources of rooting capacity genes.
The cross P. angulata x wind is a natural cross whieh took place in the
poplar arboretum at this Statj-on. Many of the resulting seedllngs are
obviously hybrids r,rith the native balsanr poplar, whi-le others are t5rbrids
with the other cottonwood t;pes found in the arboretum. These latter are
very variable and it is possible that some wil-l be of direct value besides
being of breedj-ng value,
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Propagation

The producti-on of aspen seedl-ings has until recently been a very
slolr and circumstantial process requiring much work and resul-ting i-n rela-
tively low numbers of 5s6rl'lings from each cross. In 1954 the production
of seedlings by direct sow'ing in a seed bed in the nurrsery was first tried
on a large scale. The soiJ- i-n the seed beds was improved i-n structure by
heaqy applications of kril-ium foJ-lowed by sterilizati-on with nethyl brornide,
The aspen seeds were rnixed with fine sifted sand before soraing, to obtain
uniforrn stockirrg j-n the beds. The seedlings were watered by means of
plastic hose sprinklers. Drring the summer they received several applica-
tions of liquid fertilizer. This resu-lted in very good stands of seed-
lings in the beds at the end of the surruner, never obtalned before. The
seedlings were then lined out i-n the nursery during the faIl and hilled for
the winter. The experiments r,,rith bench grafting of aspen poplars in late
r,'rinter were continued, but the results obtalned are still- indifferent.
Although progr€ss has been made and good results werne obtained in the propa-
gation of some hybrid aspen clones by using this method, other aspen
materials did not respond j-n a satisfactory manner and indicated that further
improvements in the method are necessary.

Test Plantations

The Ontarlo Paper Company sent their nursery foreman from Gore Bay
to work in the nursery at this station duri-ng the fall- to obtain first-hand
experience in poplar propagation. In returning to Gore Bay, he was given
some aspen hybrid seedlings and poplar euttings, to conti.nue the work with
these at the Gore Bay nursery. These material-s are to be used i-n estab-
lishing poplar plantations. Another poplar plantation was established
near the Bonnechere River i-n Algonquin Park by Pembroke Shook 14i11s, Ltd.,
using some of the most promisi-ng trybrid poplar materials frorn ttris Station,
The co-operation with Howard Smith Paper MiJ-ls Ltd. in Cornwall, Ont., and
with the Canadian International Paper Comparry at Harrington, P.Q., conti-nued,
in supplying these organizations with new poplar materi-al-s for testing in
the field. I{rrechtels Lirnited in Hanover, Ont. , acquired a new property
near Markdale and established a small poplar nursery on this. Poplar
naterials were suppl-ied for propagati-on in th:Ls nursery besides being ob-
tained as cuttings from their own poplar plantation near Hanover.

Poplar Arboretum

The poplar breeding arboretum was expanded considerably by taklng
in an ol-d field which was faLlowed and freed from rocks during the surnmer
and then planted with poplar materials in the faIl. Some o1d trees were
cut during the ear\r winter to prepare other areas for further poplar plant-
ing.

Cybology

The giant tSrpe of B, erandidentata found growing at thj-s Station
was investigated cybologically during the latter part of the winter when
assistance for thj-s became available. The uzual fixing and staj-ning pro-
cedures, to count poplar ehromosomes, were found inadequate and a new fixing
and staining procedure r^ras developed. It was found that the giant P. srandi-
dentata of this Station was di-ploid, and the large celL size thus depends
on genetic factors rather than on po\rploidy. The new fi:ci-ng and staj.ning
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procedure is of value to further work in poplar cybology. Grafts of the
triploid !. tremula obtained from Sweden, growing at this Statron, flowered
abnndantly tn 1954 and were used for pollen production. The poIlen was
used in seyeral crosses and sent to the I:nstitute of Paper Cherristry,
Appleton., Wisconsin, where breeding work r,rith polyploid poplars is in pro-
gress,

Ir'Iood Tests

At the request of ltnechteLs Linited of Hanover, Ont., wood samples
of the more conmon\r grown hybrid poplars were obtained from Europe' and
of some natural aspen hybrids in Ontario. They were then sent to l0:echtel-s
Limited to be assessed for their su:itability for veneer. The Conpany
classified the poplar woods in the following decreasing order of suitability
for veneer:

P. alba x tremuloldes

P. eurarnericana cl-. marilandlca
il il serotina

P. alba x grandidentata

P. grandidentata
P. euramericana cl. Eelrica

Unfortunately, wood samples of P. tremu.l-oides were not availabLe
at that time. This cl-assification w"ill- undoubtedly i-nfluence poplar breed-
ing here to some exLent in the future.

Poplar Rejuvenation

Marly aspens and their trybrids have been obtained from abroad i-n
the forrn of scionwood coLlected from oId, flowering trees. These scions
produce grafts with an adrflt t;rpe of foli-age and branching habit. Thus some

root very poorly from stem cuttings even if vigorous new growbh is avail-able
from young grafts. Others show a pendulous and crooked growbh habit,
depending on the place in the croT/,ln of the original trees where they were
collected. To determine the rooting capacity and growbh habit of the cor-
responding juvenile phase of the respective clones, these are being re-
juvenated. This is done by produci-ng low grafts, preferably bench grafts'
and by planting then deeply, with the place of grafting well below the
surface of the ground in the nursery. The grafts are then made to produce
roots above the place of grafting and these roots are made into root
cutti-ngs. The top growbh produced by the root cuttings is juvenile growLh
originating from meristemati-c tissue in the core of the roots. Thls new
top growbh has a juvenile tSrpe of foliage and is believed capable of pro-
ducing a juvenile t;rpe of growLh with better growLh forrn and rooting
capacity. The cuttings of this tSrpe of growbh are direct\r comparabl-e with
euttings of other poplar varieties cumently being tested for rooting
capacity and growLh fo:rn. Such rejuvenation has been started i,rith some
promising clones to i.mprove their evaluati,on and use in forest plantations.

TWO-NEEDi,ED PINES

The ai.rn of this project is to incorporate the resistance
Eurnpean shoot moth found i-n Japanese black pine and other Asj-atic

1)

2)

1t

lr\

to
pine
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species into the more commonly groun two-needLed pines in southe:m Ontario.
To thi-s end, breedi-ng material-s of the resistant Asiatlc pine specles are
acquired and crosses made between these and red pine and Scotch pine. The
new pine strains to be obtained shouLd possess the hardiness' growth form
and other valuable properbles of the natlve red pine and the best strains
of Scotch pine w'ith the added resj.stance to shoot moth of the Aslatic pines'

Acquisi-tions

The following new materials of this kind were obtained in 1954:

In addition, the follow'ing materj.als were received from the
Petawawa Forest srperrment station, for gror^ring in the milder climate of
this Station:

P. densiflora, Mj.dhurst
P, denslflora, Rochester, N.Y.
P. Thunbergii, Rochester, N.I.
P. resinosa, Petawawa F.E.S.
P. Thrrrrber€ti, Kernptv5J-le, Ont.
P. nigra cebennensis, Angus, Ont.

P. nl-gra caramani-ca, Nancy, France
P. nigra ceberurensis, Nancy, France
P. nigra Polretiana, Naney, France
P. ni-gra Poiretiana x austriaca,

p. rt*.nbergii, ":li:ffi:l;i,t"ttt' 
r rr

20 clones
3tl
1il
1n
1 population
lrl

1 clone
2il
l_ rl

2 crosses
1il

Long Island 1 population

llybridization

The followlng crosses made tn L952 have yielded seedlings in A95+3

0f the crosses made in 1953 L]ne following yielded seeming\r
vlable seedsr

P, densiflora x silvestris I cross 2 seeds
P. denslflora x ponderosa 1 n 14 rl

P,densifloraxnigra 2 ' 3Y-
308 seeds

The success of the cross P. densiflora x pgpgg3gEg is renarkable
and is worbh follor,ring up in the future.

The following crosses were made 1n I954t

P. densiflora x resinosa
P. nigra austriaca x Thunbergli

P. silvestris x resinosa,
Rochester, N.Y. 2 crosses 66 bags

P. sl-lvestris x denslflora,
Midhr:rst3"158rl
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densiflora x nigra Poir"et-
iana, Rochester, N.Y.

densiflora x slL\restris,
Streden

densiflora x reslnosa,
Rochester, N.Y.

J- cross 6J bags

1l crosses 57 rr

1 cross 36

Test Plantation

A test plantation of two-needled pines was established at this
Station, in a local-ity where hear6r infection by the shoot moth is usual.
The follonring materials were set out in this plantation:

P. densi-flora
P. ThunberglS-
P. silvestris
P, nigra cebennensis
P. mugo uncinata
P. Hwangshanensis

J popuJ-ations J62 plants
2r145n
2u38rl
1nffir,
1n25il
Iil2r

The partial girdling experS-ment of planted red pine in Vlvian
Forest was agai-n tallied tn 1954 and the tal.lj-es show continued super5-ority
of the girdled trees in cone production as compared w'ith the wrtreated
controls.

OTIIER'/\IORK

Obher phases of work done in 1954 nay be briefJy mentioned:

Grafts of some spmce hybrids and southern pine seedlings were
recelved from the Petawawa Forest bcperi:nent Station for grrcwing in the
nilder climate here. Seeds of curly birch were received from Rlnland, in
exchange for aspen po11en, and produced a large number of proni.sing plants.
A visit was made to RC-17 i-n the fal-l of 1954 and a talk on the tree breed-
ing work here given to the meeting at Heron Bay at that ti.rne. An industrial
hybrtd poplar eommittee, uti.li-zing the products of the curent poplar breeding
efforts at thi.s Station, was establi-shed during the summer of 1954. In con-
nection with the establishment of this Comrcittee, an inspection trip to all
existing poplar hybnid plantations in Ontario and to those at Harrington,
P.Q,, was made. A tuJ-i.p poplar with curly wood was discovered in the .$rfuner
area by the Dlstrict Forester there and scions from i-t were obtained after
l-t was felled by the farmer who owned j.t. The scions were unsuccessfully
used in grafting on to tulip poplar seedlings at thi.s Station, but some
were sent to the T.V.A.. and successfully grafted there. Cuttings of a
South Amertcan wll1ow, Sal-iJc Hr.unboldtiana were obtained from BraziJ. and
Argentine and successfulJy established in the greenhouse. A large collection
of poplar cuttings was sent to the Government of Chlte i.n the faIL of J;954,
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REPoRT T0 CoMMITTEE 0N IOREST TREE BREEDING, MARCH B, 1955.

A. J. Camichael, 0ntario Tree Seed Plent, Angus, Ontario.

Test Planting 1954

A. Introductlon
B, Planting Procedure
C. 1954 Planttng Progran

1. Red Pine Provena:rce Test
2. Scotch Pine Provenance Test
3. Mugho Pine Chrishnas Tree Test
4. Pine Shoot Moth Test

Seed Production

A. Seed Plantations

1. Red Pine Seecl Plentation at Nairn
General
Cost of Operation

2. Red Plne Seed Plantation at Lynn Tract, Dnrry Forest
General
Cost of Operation

B. Seed Orchard Productlon
1. llllhite Pine
2. Red Pine
3. Scotch Plne

( a) ginter Types
(n) Christnas Tree Tlpes

4. Yellow Blrch
5. Grafting $rmmary

TEST PtAro[ING 195g.

A. Introduction

The sample stze whieh ls requirecl for the measursnent of a
stand shoulcl be as snall as posslble. The problan becomes one of establish-
ing about BO trees in each sernple of a strain or provenance test at the age
of about 60 years. The minimun nunber of trees acceptable in each sdnple
would be 4O trees at 60 years of age.

B. PLantlns Procedure

Pl-ant all trees at 6r x 6r spacing.

Plant 4O0 trees in each sampS-e and repeat each sample four times
on the area. This requires 1600 trees for each strain or prtvenance, and
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takes an area of I.52 acres. The location of each sanple vrlthin the test
area ls determinetl by the randorn method.

The alLocation of prsvenanees is recorded on a maB before
golng into the fteld. The base map is retained in the offlce and photo
ooptes are used at the plantlng eite. Thls nethod enables each person
responsible for a portton of the plouglring or plantlng to be aware of the
exact locatlon for each provenance. The systern allows for survival counts
to be placetl on the field. copies and for these record,s to be made permanent
Later by placlng lnserts over the base map, aud taking a photo copy. Event-
ually, this nethod can be usetl to record any informatlon pertaining to a
salple, for exanple, average hetght, diameter, basal area, etc.

The method of plantlng is contnolled often, by the nature of
the stte to be used. lllbenever posslble lt has been felt clestrable to hanti
plant with tbe wedge or slit methocl ln pl-oughed furr"ows, Macbine plantlng,
using a Lowther planter, will be trtetl ln L955. Thts rnethod nay incaease
the dlfflculty of unifo::n plantlng d.epth aricl the r.rntfom qracing of trees.
Thls ts particularly tnre when plenting stock of the eame age, 1s of several
stze classes. Machine Blanting nay be more uaiform ln rough areas where
tt ts d.lfficuLt to make a firrrow with cLean eut ed.ges. Ihe use of a machine
shoultl reduce the varlation due to cltfferent pLanters, since only three men
vrlll be involvetl ln placing trees. When uslng a pJ.anting machlne, a single
rrrn down the length of the fleLd vrlll pass through several proyenances. It
vrilL be tllfflcult to inswe proper aLlocation of the stock to the planter
ancl to be certain each provenance ts retainecl withln its own sanrple block.

Durlng the 1954 season a1L pl-antlng was carrled out by hand
using either the wedge or slit rnethod in pJ.oughed firrows. The wedge methotl
is favourecl because lt gives greater unifo:mtty of plantlng, the slit method
was used for Scotch plne, to save time and because it was felt that this
spectes coultl suTvlve with less attentlon. Greater unifo:mity nay have been
obtalned using the wettge method., however the ::ough furrowing on some sites
would not have allowed a wedge to be made.

The following points were observed in the layout of an area
for planttng.

A. The equipment to be usecl for pla.nting, nanely the tractor
and. clrlver, and plow, should be brought to the slte. The use of Local farm
equipment delays the operatlon due to breakdoum or tnaccurate atljustments.
The single furrow LZn botton plow, whlch ls requLrecl, can seldom be obtainetl
locaLly. It ls not posslbl-e to malce a proper furrow without the co-ordinatlon
of a good drtver, traetor and plow.

B. Stralght furrows sinplify planting and assist ln keeping a
unlfo:nr spacing between rsws. It has been found. helpfuJ. to lay out the first
fumow using one sighting picket at the far end of the field for iltstances
up to 800 feet. For tllstances greater than thls a centre plcket is deslrabLe.
IIlIIy terraln vlould require more frequent plckets. The sighteal furrow can
then be used as a gulde line and the tractor wheel kept a rr:rlform dlstance
from lt.
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CO}OiIITTEE ON FOREST TNEE BNEEDING

Chairnants Report

L954 - ]L955

The action taken durilg the past year by your Chairrnan and Secre-
tary on the items arising out of Line 1953 and L954 meetings of the Committee,
is sunmarized below so as to ercpedite dlscussion at the Thirrl Meeting to
be held the 8 March, 1955.

(a) l{eribersirh (Mi-nute 38): The Director, Forestry Branch, sent invitations
to rneffia organizations recommended for membership at the L)J4 meet'tng.
Thej-r names, idd""s"es, and classes of membership are shown on the attached
list.
(b) Financial Position (Minute 13 et a1): The Corurr.ittee has no funds
spcciSicafly allocated to its operation. A memorandum from the Dlrector'
Forestry Branch, (28 May, I95+) reads in part. uPayment of attendance
costs was diseontinued when the Forestry Branch took over the CommLttee
because lt was felt that the partlcipating organlzations were in a position
to assume these costs. V,lhether or not Forestry Branch f\mds should be ap-
propriated for activi-ties recommended by the Corunlttee ln addj.tion to its
It"Laay considerable e>cpenditures relating to tree breeding, I,0-i11 depend
upon the speciflc nature of recornmendations which may be forthconing. It
ll not posii-bl. to provide a blanket amount from Government funds to be
spent "l th" Corunittee sees fit. ft is probable that the s.ame attitude
would be taken by other participating organizations. It may be pointed out
here that, up to the present, Parlianent has not appropriated any monies
under the Canada Forestry Act that could be made available to this
Commit-r"ee. rl

(c) Lectqres on Tree Breeding at Forestry Schools (Minutes 13 and 23):
The Deans of tiie four Canadj-an Forestry Schools were asked for their views
through eomespondence wj-th the Chairman. Action on this matter is to be
di-scussed.

(d) PtsrSentgb:Lgn_pf Geneticallv Superior Stands and Speci-qs (Minutes 13
and,2j): ifre Forestry Branch and the Ontario Department of lands and
Forests have a prograri of visiting superlor stands suggested by companies
and others to assess their tree breeding value. Material is preserved by

"egetative propagation, or seed i.s collected.

(u) H*fpation of Pfa
(Minute 24) r Dr. Serur was asked for suggestions as to availabl-e plant
ptrysiologists, and the Forestry Branch is al-so considering the possibility
of physlologieal work in this fie1d.

(f) Tr-ee Br"eedins Substations (Minute 35): Arrangements were made for
nr, UefmUurger ana Ur. Holst to prepare a joint submission of r.equilements
for consideration by the Ontario Department of Lands and Forests and the
Federal Forestry Branch.
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(e) Wood Density (Mtnute 4) t Mr. Holst advised that the variation ln
wood density attributable to genetic make-up would be a useful field of
lnvestigatlon lf a sultable man was avaiLable, but the matter is not urgent.

(h) Abstract of Meetinss for Forestrrr Chronicle (Minute 13): A resume was
subrnitted to the Forestry Chrrcnj-c1e the 28th of July, 1954,

(1) Consolldatj.on of, Records (Minute 21): Fi.].e of eorrespondence (t4-5-3),
Forestry Branch, 0ttawa, covers activiti.es from the ffrst meeting of the
new commlttee in 1953. .A, complete set of mlnutes for the o1d subcomrn'i-ttee
is in the Forestry Branch Library, Ottawa.

(j) rnrrltation to ortstandins Geneticist (Itinute 23): No funds are avai]--
able from the Forestry Branch for this purpose.

(k) Excharure of Obsenrers wtth Iake States Tree Inprovement Cotnnlttee
(Ufnute 38): An invltatton was sent by the Secretary.

(1) Seed kchanse (Ufnute 35): Letter of appreciatlon was sent by the
Cnafrman to C.tt.-Bay1y, Chief, Reforestation lllvislon, Department of Iands
and Forests, Toronto.

A. Blckerstaff
Chairman,
Coruulttee on Forest Tree Breedlng.

0ttawa,
10 Febrrrary,
r9 5 5
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C. The procedure for laying out a test area ls as fol-lows:

1. Mark a base line with plckets and plough a furrtw along this line. (5/8"
birch dowels, palnted in red and whlte seetlons, have been useful as
pickets. )

Determlne the posltion of the tuo front corners of the test area.

Using a rigbt-angle prisn lay out the slde boundaries from the tr,ryo front
colners.

4. Plow a furrow down each sitle bound.aty.

5. Measure the tlistance required for each sample block along the two side
bouudaries, antl place a picket at each division point.

6. Plough a firrrow across the field between each pair of bounclary markers,

?. Plough firrcws at 6f spacing, perpenclicuLar to the base line. trVhen a
wide bottorn plough is used. the furrow sllee obstntcts the tractor wheels
if adjacent furrrws are ploughed eonsecutively. It would be better to
begln ploughlng at the rlght sitle of the field for the first firtrow,
turn left at the end of the field and travel to the first firrow of the
second r"ow of sernple areas. When this firrrow is plougbed turn l-eft and
travel to the second. furrow of the first sample area. In this way the
furrow sllee vr111- not interfere with the tractor wheels.

8. &nbossed zlnc tags bearing the nane of the Brovenanse are rivetted to
18n lengths of 3/4" aluninrrn angl-e and are placed as markers in the
furrow at the two fncnt corners of each sanple block.

9. Trees are rqnoved frcm the boxes and heeled in along the front of the
test area and rnarked wlth identifylng stakes.

I0. A flrfftcient runber of bunctles of trees to plant one provenpnce, in one
swrple area, are taken in a pail and heeled in atljacent to a named
st€ke in one of, the front corners of the sanple block.

l-I. No planting is done until all trees are hoeled in the proper sernple
block.

12. In a sanple block of 4O0 trees (20 rows, 2o trees per row) it was found
better to have tuo crews of two men each to p1ant, beginning at opposite
sides of the block. The method made more noves for the men and sested
to stfinulate the planting.

No tlefintte opinion was reached. as to the value of moving each pair
of crews to a new block as soon as they finished or to move all crews
at the seme time. A slow erew can hold up the entire program if you
move everTrone at once. Iiowever, moving each crew as they finish, soon
soparates the crews ancl entails a great deal of wan<ing in order to check
the planting.
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L3. Ehe most frequent errrcr in planting was found ln the slit method where
tranrplng of the soil is so important. The wedge method would. produce
a satisfactorily plantett tree when tranping was omittecl. A continuous
check was necessary by pulling on tbe tree to see lf lt was firnly
held in place.

14. A check on pacing for 6l spacing was always necessary in order to get
the requirecl 20 trees in the aJ-lottect spaee. Once a row is completed
correctly, the man carying the pail of trees, walks on the land side
of the furrow and determines the locatlon of the next tree to be plantedt
by observtng the acljacent planted row, arnd pLacing his foot at the
Iocation 1n the row being planted. The man with the shovel can thus
concentrate on tranping the soil and moving aheatl, without wastlng time
looking for his next tree l-ocation.

15. The time taken to plant 1000 trees varted fncm 10 to 16 man-hours and
averagecl 15 man-hours at a cost of $11.52. X\rrrowing wouLd average
1$ hours per 1000 trees at a cost of $ 2.85.

Red Pine Provenance Test.

A prellrninary test planting was carried out in 1954 to d.etermine
what dlfflcultles might be ercpcctod in the larger plantlng in 1-956. The
plantlng took place in IIlIlsr Site Region 5 at German township and in
Site Region 5 at Rose township in the Kirkvsood Forest Management Unit.

Three sources of seed were used representing areas from which
pickers brought cones to be sold at col-Iection centres. [hese sources
were Algoma, Douglas and Sturgeon FBJ.Is, all of whlch are within site
Region 5.

A total of 4800 trees were planted in each Site Region on en
area of 4 acres. Survival counts mad.e on.August I7, 1954, in Site Region
S showed a mortaltty of +% tot all provenances. Survival counts made

on August 20, l-95a in Slte Region 5 showed a mortality of L/" for eaeh

Brovenance. The difference between these results could be traced to
pLougbing which was too deep in Site Region 5, and zubsequent burial of
the trees due to erosion from the sides. A replacenent planting will
not be made for dead or nissing trees.

2. @l$*-P-lgr-e+-q:iss-T." q!..

The chief purpose for this provenanee test is to dete:mine the
effect of provenance on eertain d.esirable chatacteristlcs for Christmas
tree production. The trees will be examined for fall foliage colourt
rate of growth, fo:rn, needle length, retention of needles, d.ensity of
needles, branch angle and the nunber of branches per whorl.

Plantations were establtshed at Gennan township ln Site Region 5, at
Rose tovrnship in the Kirkwood Forest Managernert Unit in Stte Region 5, and

at Marlborough township in tarose Forest in Slte Reglon 6. Since tlrese
trees are to be g::own r:ntil they can be examinetl for Christmas tree stock,
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SLeven sources of seed are represented, extend.ing fmm Flnland to
Southern France and being equally divldetl between Northern ancl Southern
sources. A total of 9400 trees was planted ln each Site Region.
Survival counts showed that Irlorthern stoek had a greater rnortality than
Southern stock of the sane age. This was probably due to the snaller
size of the Northern stock, which made 1t suscepti.ble to burlal whenever
furr.ows were ploughetl too deeply. It was found that large stock
sruvived better than snall stock regardless of whether it was of Northern
or Southern origln.

3..

The excellent follage colour of mugho pine, lts dense foliage and
compact form could. make a useful Christrnas tree lf a stngle-stsorned
habit of growth was found. Varieties which were thought to be single-
stsruned were grorr/\m to conpare vuith the conmonly used dwarf varlety,
P.M. Mughus.

fhe P.M. &tughus used. cane from the Alps and the Low1and.s of France.
Ttre other varieties tested. were P.M. rostrata fron the French Alps antl
Switzerland, and P.M. prmilto and P. montana gal-Ilca of unknown origin.
The P.m. gallica died out ln bhe nursery and was not represented in field
trials. None of the other varieties has shown a connon tend.ency totrvard
a slngte-stsnrned habit although intlividuaLs in all varieties do show
some tendency in this tlirection. The greatest number of single-stermned
types at 4 years of age are ln the d.warf variety P.M. Mughus.

The appearance of the stook in the nursery caused. a change in plans
and resulted in the establishment of onJ.y one test plantation. This
test plantation was at Rose township in the Kirkwood Forest Managernent
Unlt in Site Region 5.

The sernple size used was 100 trees antl the spactng usecl was 5t x 5r.
Five varieties totalling 2000 trees were planted.

4. Pine Shoot Moth Test.

A comparison of Plnus .nieta_gebeJLqry from Cevennes, France was
ma,&e with. recl pine of Douglas oligin ln Site Regton 5, on two areas
where shoot moth attack was prevalent.

The area ln Site Region 7 supported a l5-year-ol-tl Scotch pine
plantation whlch had been severely attacked by shoot moth. The plant-
atlon was bulldozed into wind.r't,ws, leaving clearecl strips approximately
100t 1n wid.th. The clearlng was done during the surtner previous to
plantlng.

The area in Slte Reglon 6 nrpported a lo-year-olcl red pine plant-
atlon adJacent to an older Scoteh plne plantatlon. Almost 1OOS of the
red pine shoots had been attacked by the shoot moth, the year previous
to the thinning in preparation for planting. Growth on the trees was
abnormal and the stand appeared unfit for culture. Blocks were cleared
tn this area leaving a band of lnfected trees surroundlng each replieation
of the erperiment. The trees which were renoved were piled and. burned
away from the planting site.
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Corsican plne stock was exanlned by the Forest Insect Laboratory
Staff, before plantlng, for evlclence of shoot moth demage. The tal1y
for L600 trees to be used in site Reglon 6 showecl, 1-0 hollowetl buds,
5 ttead. larvae and 5 llving Ia::vae. The tally for 4O0 trees to be used
ln Site Reglon 7 showed ttrat there $ras no infestation. The recl plne
stock was not inspected prtor to planting.

The planted stock in Site Region 6 was given a LO fi eheck on
Jrrly 8, 1954, by the X'orest fnsect Ranger staff. The folLovrlng observ-
attons have been made from their tally. (f) Tne Corsican plne were more
heavily attacked by shoot moth than the retl pine. The red pine wore
more heavlly attacked vrith other shoot lnsects than the Corslcan pine.
( Z) ffre attack of shoot insects of all kinds was five times greater in
Region 6 than in Rsg16n 7. (g) OilV # of all trees, Corsiean and red,
were attacketl by some shoot tnsect.

The planted stock in Site Region ? was given a LO& check on
JuIy 19, 1954, by the Forest Insect Ranger staff. The follonrlng
observattons have been rnarle from their tally. (1) Corsican pine and
red pine were both attacketl by shoot moth to the sane degree and both
species were free frnm attaclc by other shoot inseetg. (Z) T}re attack
of shoot insects of atl klnds was far less than tn Site Reglon 6.
(g) On1y L% of all trees, Corsican and red., were attacked by some shoot
lnsect.

Inspeetion of these plantatlons wlII be carrlerl out eaeh year to
determlne the course of lnjury. Other varieties of two-needled pine
will be tested al-so to determine their reslstance to attack.

SEED PFoDUCTT0N

A. Seed.Plantations.

1. Red Pine Seed Plantatlon at Nairn.

Genera].

The Recl Pine plantation at Nalrn was planted in 1929 at a 6
foot by 6 foot spaeing, on Lot 4 and 5 Concession 4, Nalrn TownshlB. The
area Iles adjacent to the Spanish Rlver on a ri.dge about 30 feet above the
river level. The soil is a nediun to coarse sand laJ.d. at tlepths varying
from one to slx feet over coarse gravel.

Ttre reason for selectlng this area was partlally to utllize ln
a useful manner, red pine trees which hact been planted on too poor a site
for goott tlmber production. The obJect of thinnlng was to open up tbe stand.
gl.vlng the rernainlng trees fi:l-I surlight on aLl- std.es. Dre to the nature
of the soil it was felt necessary to rernove on1-y every other row and to allow
the reunaining trees to become windfirrn before ranoving every other tree in
the row. Tbe area will serve as a test plot where varlous treatments will-
be used. to induce flowerlng and. fruitlng.
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In the area thlnned the planting conslsted of three rows of red
ptne alternating with one rcw of white pine. The white pine rows were
Iargely absent, in a few eases trees reached a height of 10 feet anil a DBH
of 2 lnches.

The area thinnetl was I acres, drich would contaln 9,680 trees
at the tilne of Blanting. The nr.unber of trees removed was approximately
5rBO0. Thts aUows for a 25 per cent reductlon for whlto plne rows and a
15 per cent reduction for blank spaces ln the red plne rows. No account
has boen mad^e for the natural jack plne fountl on the area, which could have
anounted. to a's much as 200 trees. The average red pine rmoved would have
a height of 15 feet and a stunp dtaneter of 5 inches.

Cost of Operation

Laborrr
Boarcl and lotlglng
Transport,atlon

Cost of thinning per acre
Cost per tree

Time to cut and trim one
3.6 minutes.
Time to cut arrd trim one
2.4 minutes.

$ggg. tg
159.55

50. m

Total cost $598.48

$ 74.8I
.10

tree inolucllng travel- to the area

tree exclucltng travel to the area

2, Red Plne Seed Plantation at Lynn Tract Drury Forest.

General

A bloek of red pine in the Lynn tract of Drury Forest ln Simcoe
County was planted ln 1945 at a 6 foot by 6 foot spacing. The area lies on
a h111 whicb is one of a serles of knobby rid,ges founcl eornmonly ln this
vioinity; The soll is a mediun to fine sand lying over roughly stratified
gravel. This area was selected for a test seed plantation because of the
naturally early fmiting of red pine trees growing on the slte. The
relatively rich but dry soil fonns en excellent site for work dealing with
seed proch:ctlon. Four aeres have been thinned by the rsnoval of alternate
rows and will have the eltemate trees in the row rsnoved next fo&rr Various
treatnents suoh as fertilizlng, partla.l girdling, aad strangulatlon will be
applledt in order to ind.uce and maintaln flowerlng and fruiting.

Tbis plaatatlon ts of lmportance because lt represents a stand
having the earltest fruiting age whlch we have. It nost closely repreeents
the tlpe of tree we expect to obtaln by grafting mature sclons and grovving
thsn in seecl orchards. The results obtalned in increased cone pnoduotlon
wl1l be utilizecl in the grafted seed orchards.

The nrrnber of trees rqnoved. was approxlmatel-y 2r52O and the
average tree was 9 feet ln helglrt antl had a sturnp dieaneter of 4lnches. The
County Forest removed. 920 trees for saLe as Chrtstnas trees and alqport nrn-
way markers. The rsnaining 11 600 trees were fellect by the Seect Pl-ant Staff.
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Cost of 0peratlon

Cor-rnty Forest - SaIe of Trees . . . . . . .
-Labour... l-45.00
-Trucks... 50.00

h-L-...
Net Earnings

- Labour . .
- Trucks . .

33?.85

175.00

$t6z.etr

Tree Seed P1ant

-OperatlonalProfit . o. $80.SO

B.@
I. lftrite Pine.

This project is meant to utillze the material, wttich has been
tested by Dr. Heimburger, to procluce seed on a production basts for Ontario
nurser"l-es, The 1955-54 season was largely exBloratory in orcler to d.evelop
techniques tn graftlng and care of stock.

In Septanber 1954, white pine sclons were coLlectecl from natural
trees growlng at .Angus, and. grafted to develop a technlque for fall grafting.
Scions were collected frrcrn young trees, 5r - LZt in helgfrt and f:rom old trees
60t in heiglrt. The scions f:rom the old trees were collected separately from
the top and basal branches. llhe stock plants used were white plne which hatt
been sprlng or fa}1- potted and fall potteal Scotch pine. The grafting was

clone ln the greenhouse ancl after 2 rnonths pl-ants were moved to coldfrsnes
for the winter. Cold.franes were of *" mesh screen to a-Llow snow to filter
€mong the trees and prevent drytng of the stock.

Dnring the present season 1954-55, 651 eclons flom untested or
partlally tested. trees at Polnte Platon, Quebec, have been grafted to asslst
Dr. Heimburger in his testing prograln. This group represents the scions
collected from the tops of the trees. X'urther agsistance wiLL be given by
potting 5000 white pine in spring 1955 for use ln the 1955-56 season. The
attention which has been given to the mycorrhizal condltion of the tree roots
by selecting proper pottlng solls has resultetl in greatly imprtvecl grafting
stock.

llhe grafting procedure followed is to side graft and tle with a
nrbber budding bantl. The graft is made rdren the roots of the stock show
deflnite activity. After grafting the scion ancl stoeJc are elther enclosed
ln a polythene bag which is teft open at the base, or the plant is placed in
a polythene hr-unlclity chmrber, for a period of six weeks. At the end of thls
tlme the bag or chanber is rsnoved. After an additional three weeks the
stock plant is completely cut back in one operation.

2. Red Pine.

The interest in retl pine for orchard prothrctlon lies chlefly in
rnaintaining a more regular suppLy of seed. The northern reglons are of part-
lcular jmportance slnce their cone produetion ls low even Ln a good seed year.

7t.39
10.96

ffirz.Bb . . .
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Scions were collected in Febnrary 1954 from five trees at
Cochrane antt Tfmrnens ln Site Region 5, and from Englehart in Slte Region 4.
These were stored in Polythene bags at 4OoF. after treatment with a furgicicle.
The maJorlty of sclons were ln too poor condition to consl{ler grafting by
the sBring. The better scions were graftect in the nursery on 6-year-oltl
Scotch pine and 6-year-o1-d red pine. T\rerty-three of the 25 grafts on Scotch
pine survived antl 2I of the 56 grafts on r.ed plno surviveil. Scions fron this
grolrB were grafted also by Mr. Ilolst at Petawawa.

Scions were collecteil in January 1955 fron l-0 trees at Gerrnan
township in Site Region 5. These were generally too J.arge for the avatlable
potting stock aad the rnajorLty have been storecl ln snow at OoF. They will
be grafted at Kirkwood forest on 6-year-old Scotch pine. Thirty-five grafts
have been made in the greenhouse on red pine stock, and. 27 on Mugho pine
sto ck.

Two hrxrd.red and five scions frcm the 1955 collection were sent
to Dr. R.G. Httt, College of Agrleulture, Universlty of lUisconsln.

3. Scotch Plne.

( a) Ttmuer T1pes.

Ten trees have have been selected. frrcm a grouB of trees grcwlng
aLong the 0ntario Northland Raitway at Neltie Lake, 30 nilos south of
Cochrane. The provonance of these trees is unlcnown. They csae from Luke
Bros. Nursery Co. Ltd., Como, Quebec and were planted ln the spring of 1919.
The seed was purchased from St. Willieuns Provinclal Forest Station tn 1915,
but nursery records do not indicate the origin.

These trees were 5? years of age f:rom seed ln 1954 and had an
arerage heigbt of 4Ot encl D.B.H. of 8rr. Trees of a simtlar size tn the
adJacent jack pine stand were about 6O years of age. Tests are pLanned to
have each of the clones tested for their various strength properties follow-
tng the method described in the Journal of Forestry Vol. 55, Febnrarry 1955.

Sclon eollections have been made to establish a seed orchard in
Southern Ontarlo, to prrrduce seed. to provide trees for use on the sand. plains
of the Svrastlka area. When sufficient seed. ts avail-able, a test planting
vrill be made to compare various Scotch pine provenances with natlve Jack
plne, as to thelr growth characteristics and thelr prcduction velue.

Three hundred and fifty scions were collected frrcn 10 trees in
Septenber 1954. These were grafted ln the greenhouse on spdng antl fall-
pottect Scotch pine, and were placed in coldframes 2 months after grafting.

I\wo hundred and forty-two scions from the sute l-0 trees were
grafted in the greenhouse ln Febnrary 1955. The stock plants used were
Scotcb pine, Mugho pine and red pine.

(b) Christmas Tree T54pes.

Scions from five trees in a Christmas tree plantatlon at
Thessalon were grafted in 1954 for future testing. Twenty-eiglrt grafts were
made on 6-year-o1d. Scotch pine estabtished ln the nursery. In Jul-y, 1954t
27 grafts were Ilving.
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4, YeIIow Birch.

Thls BroJeet ls d.esigned to preserve some of the better trees
as they are cut in logging operatlons. The selectton of trees is carried
out by Mr. Burton of the Research Divlsion. Iie prefers felletl trees in
order to be certain of the extent of rot withln the tree. A seed orchard
will be developecl from which seed will- be used. to restock desirable sites
within the Al-gonquin Highlands.

Scions were collected in January 1954 fncm trees felled. in
logging durlng the winter months. Thess were stored in snow until they were
grafted. in Febmary and March. Both yellow and rrvbite birch stock plants
were used and observations made show that white blrch ls not compatible with
yellow birch. No detailed record is available at present to support these
obselvations.

There were 5I grafts living from the 604 grafts whieh were
made, at the time the stock was removed from the greenhouse on June 1-5,
1954. The living trees were talren to Algonquin Park and plantecl in a clear-
1ng o-n the lower part of a North slope, beneath a birch eover. Thls was
clone to allow the scions to become established in a hunid atmosphere.

The present plan ls to clear a Z-acre block 1n a pure lisnlock
stald ald use this area for the orcharcl site. tocation of the area will be
carrled out during 1955.

5. Grafting Surunary.

1953-54 Season

A. Greenhouse Graftlng

$pecies No. Grafted

PSc on PSc L25
Pr on PSc 25
Pr on Pr 36

LO7
Dq,

2T

No. Living fi l;tvtne

Pw on Pw ?? 76

PSc on PSc g7 6I
By on By 4O5)- lil
By on Bw lg9) vL

B. Fie1d Graftins

99 (on rsnoval from
greenhouse)

70 r? rt

grn

86 (on July 26, f954)
92 ?r rt

5grrt
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1954.55 Season

A. Greenhouse Grafting

Spectes No. Grafted No. Living fr.tvtne

Pw on Pw
PSc on PSc
PSc on PM

PSc on Pr
PSc on *PJr
Pr on Pr
Pr on Ftil
By on By
By on Bw
By on Bgf*

96 (on Feb. ?8, l-955)651 628
7

l-32
109

70
rzt

27
279
13
10

S,pecl es

*Pinus densiflora -
Japanese red plne

**Betula glandulosa -
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REPoRf T0 CoMMIITEE 0N FonEST TREE BnEEDrNc, Lg55

UNMRSTTY 0F ToRONTo, cLEilrDoN HALL

ly
J. A. C, Grant

The work at Glendon HaII has its inltlal, though not necessarily
lts 'conti-nuing emphasis on the field of photoperiodism. Work has begrrrr
on such other factors of environment as temperature, molsture, and light.
Drring the past year Dr. Heimburger asked us i.f we could determine the
best eombination of envlronmental factors for the growth of white plne
grafting rnaterial from seed. In addltion to practlcal airns of this sorL,
we would hope to contribute to an understandilrg of the basic ptrysiology
and ecology of our more important tree species. Followlng is a summary of
the nore important indications that have lssued from orrr work during the
past year. A11 tree material used was irn the first year of its life, hence
the resrrlts do not necessari\r apply to older material.

1. There is strong evldence that the growbh response of Jack pine to a
partlcular photoperiod is i.ndependent of the latltude of the seed
source. This is based on naterial frrcm eight dlfferent sources ranging
fron Bmce Peninsr:la, Ont. (Iat. 4Jo) to Dord Lake, Marrttoba (fat . 54+o).

2. The optimum photopertod for growth of root and stem of jack plne ap-
pears to lie somewhere between 16 and 24 hours. Seedli,ngs gror,ring
under a photoperiod of 20 hours showed notlceab\r better growfh than
those under photoperiods of 15 or 24 hours.

3. The optimum photoper{-od for stem growbh i-n trenbling aspen also ap-
pears to 1ie between l-6 and 24 hours. However, growlh wrder a 2O-hour
photopertod was not markedly greater than under 16 hours.

4. In white spruce the response of the breaking of dormancy to the photo-
period seems to bear a strong correlati-on wj.th the latitude of the
seed source. Seven strains of whi-te spruce that had been grown for
50 days under natural daylength in the greenhouse were placed in the
photoperiod compartments on August Jth. Wlthi.n about two weeks aLt the
seedlings had formed a ternrinal bud, but before the end of September
many specimens had begun to sprout a new whorl of leaves from the bud.
Under naturaL photoperiod ther"e was no breaking of dormancy. Ilnder
l-5-hour photoperiod a single speci-rnen from Denbigh i'n Southern Ontarlo
emerged from dormancy. Ilnder ZO-hour photoperiod all seed sources
except the two northernmost (Dord Iake, Manltoba and Peace River)
showed some specimens wlth renewed growth. Under Z4-hour photoperiod
the two northernmost strains remained tota-Lly dor:nant whj-le the other
five stralns showed increased breaking of bud. Under the two longer
photoper5-ods the fraetion of seedlings brealdng dormancy was strongly
correlated with the latitude of the seed source. Thls suggests a high
degree of latltudinal differentlation in whlte spruce wlth respect to
photoperiodlc response .

5, An experi:nent with various nolsture r"egi:nes indj-cated a sfunilarity in
behaviour of white plne and Scotch pine, but, as would be erpected,
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Scotch pine survived on a lower ration of water than white pine. Just
be5rond the threshold of surrrival. growbh of the root increased with
lncreasing moisture. Root growbh reached a peak at a regime not much
beyond the threshold of sunrival and then felI off rather rapidly with
increaslng molsture. Stem growbh continued to increase to a point
somewhat moister than the peak for noot growbh and then appeared to
maLntai-n itself r:ight to the point of saturation.

6. .An experi-rnent r,rith three light regi.mes'. IOO%, 85{o., and ?0% was conducted
uslng white pine, jack p5.ne, and white spruce. Jack pine showed a
llnear z"etardation in growth with decneasing i]Juninatlon. Wj.l"h ?Ofi
illunination whlte pine showed poorer grolrfh than with the two higher
intensities, but there was little to choose between the gror,'rth under
1001 and 856i iTfuxnnatlon. White spruce showed little if any reduction
ln growth with the shading treatments used. Although the wkrite pine
seed, alone of the three species used, came from a single tree, rreVer-
theless the variation betroeen ildlviduaLs was much greater rrith whlte
plne than with jack pine or white spruce

lnlork at Glendon HaII during the corning year wil-J- depend on the
support received. kojects to be under-baken if funds are avaiJ-able incJ.ude
the foJ-lowi.ng;

l. Continued investlgation of photoper{-odic responses to fi.nd optilrum
photoperiods, dormancy behaviour, possible latitudinal adaptations to
photoperiod, the importance of the intensity of light used to lengthen
the photoperiod, interaction of photoperiod with other faetors of
envtronment. A new set of five photoperiod compartments working on
the principle of the exclusion of Iight, and deslgned for outdoor use
is almost ready for operation.

2. Repetition and extension of erqperi:nents on Ught, moisture, and tem-
perature using more refined techniques.

3. Experfunents on the nutritive requlrements of tree seedlings and the.
ability of various types of soil and parent material to supply these
needs. Thls work wi-ll be conducted in large measure by K.A. Armson
on his return from Orford University in Septernber.
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DUTCH EIli DISEASE INVESTIGgTIONS

By: A.W.S, Hunter,
Horticulture D5.v5.slon,
Central Dcperimental Farm,
Ottawa, 0ntario, and,
C.E. &reIIet,
bcperimental Statlon,
Ltassomptlon, Quebec.

The search for American elns (Ulmus amerl-cana) tfrat ar"e resistant
to Drtch elm dlsease (Optr-lostorra ufrni) is conducted at the Canada Depart-
ment of Agriculture Experimental Station, LtAssomption, Quebec. The work
on the development of resistant hybrid elms of suitable type is located at
the Hozticulture Divlslon, Central brperimental Farrn, Ottawa. Little pro-
gress has been made in the latter phase of the study beyond that reported
in previous years, 1.€. q the securing of a single trybrid between U. amerri-
cana and !. pumlla and the production of several tetraploid seedlLngs of
!. pumila by colchicine treatment.

However, the fi-rst stage of the studies at LrAssonption has been
brought to a suceessfirl conclusion. A reliable method of propagati.ng
American elms vegetative\r has been developed. Thls i-nvoJ-ves the use of
softwood cuttings, 3i lo 4$ inches long and bearS.ng two leaves. These are
treated with a 50 ppn. solutlon of indolebutyric acid for 24 hours and
rooted in sand under heavy shade and high tnrnidlty. The best results are
secured fron cuttj-ngs taken during the period from mid June to the end of
JuLy. Age of tree has an effect on rooting, cutti-ngs taken from young trees
three to eight years o1d rooting mor€ readily than those taken from older
tr"ees. The Christine Buisman elm, a resistant variety of [. carpinj{olia
from Holland was successfulJy rooted by this method, although lt has been
reported to be very difficuJ-t to propagate.

The second phase of the project at LtAssomption involves the
testing of trees whi-ch appear to have remai-ned uninfected although sur-
rounded by infected trees in areas of high Drtch elm dlsease incidence in
southeastern Quebec. It ls not lcror"rn whether these trees are resistant,
or mere\r have escaped infection, Cuttings were rooted from a nrunber of
such trees and 12J clones were tested for resistance by inocu,lation i.n the
fleld. In addltlon, ?,000 open-po]]inated seedlings of these trees were
inocul-ated.

The testing of elms for their resistance to Dutch elm disease is
eomplicated by the fact that many susceptibl-e seedlings escape infection
unl-ess they are inoculated during the period of maxirmrm susceptibility for
the particular plant. Therefore, it is necessary to r"einoculate in several
successive years before one can have any assurance that a plant is reslstant.
Among all the plants inocul-ated at LtAssomption to dater on€ sssdling hgg
been found which shows a certain degree of resistance after four inocula-
tions, and eight after two inoculations,

The resu-lts are not e>rtensi-ve enough to prove that a useful de-
gree of resistance to Drtch elm rli sease wl.l1 not be discovered in U. anqfi-
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9948. However, when coupled with the more exbensive serles of tests by
Swingle in the United States, lt does seem prrcbable that no appreciable
resistanee exists i-n this species and that wrlnfected eryosed trees are
merelgr escapes. I:odeed, it ls apparent that reslstant trees within the
genus lllmus are not tnteJy resistant but only tolerant. ThLs is tnre even
of the Sj-berian elm, !. puniLa, rrhich j.s considered to be the most re-
sj.stant species.

In view of the lack of tnre resj.stance, the possibility of i-n-
ducing mrtatlons for disease resistance by radlation is belng investigated.
Prellninary studies were conducted in 1954 to deterrn-ine $ritable x-ray
dosages for e1m seeds. Iarge quantities of seeds rarill be imadiated in
L955, Mutatlons are 1lke\r to be chimeral in nature so that the usual
nethod of lnoculation i,rill not be applicable. It is probable that reslstarf-e
mutatlons, 1f they occur, i,rilI be associated with other changes, some of
which lriII be r"ecogni-zable visua11y. Therefore, it ls proposed to propa-
gate by cuttings all branches that shor^i argr s5-gn of nnrtation and to test
these branches separately for dlsease resistance.
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cnoGENETIC StitDIES IN CARAGAI{A, 1954

by

R. J. Moore

The planti-ngs of Carasana have been maintained during the pasf
year and representative plants of the various speci.es are belng transfareed
from the nursery to the permanent coJ.lection in the Dominion Arboretum as
the plants reach a suitable size.

Material of two new species has been obtained and the ehromosome
nurnbers dete::rnined, as followsc

CjtraeC4a brevifolia Kom' 2g = 15.

Carasana sinica (hrcthoz) Fehder 29 = 2t+.

The triploid nr:rnber for:nd in 9. sinica ls the flrst departure
frnom the dlplold or tetraploid nr:mbers for:nd in the genus. The plants were
received as cuttj-ngs and have not yet fLowered, so the degree of fertil5.ty
ls unknor,rn. It seems probable that other chromosome nurnbers occur in this
specles and lt would be desj.rable to obtajn plants from other sources'
preferably r,rild collecttons. It seems that all known sources of the species
in Norbh America originated from one nursery in HolLand.

About 35 crosses, mai_n\r interspeciflc, were attempted with the
negative results previously reported. Otre bush of 9.. densa flowered for
the first tlme. The cross C. densa x C. nraxi:now'icziana was attempted
w'ithout success. The bush of 0. densa was self-sterlIe.

It appears that one potentialty successful colch5.cine-j-nduced
tetraploid of Q. arborescens has been obtained. The tetraploid chromosome
nurnber was obsenred in aLl- divisions in squashes of leaf tissue. The root
was j,mmersed in .2/o aqueous colchicine for 24 hours when the plant was a
Z-inch seedling. The stem is now thicker than normal and somewhat twisted
and the leaflets are sli-ghtly lrregular in outline and unusually pubescent.
The plant has made slow grrcr,rbh since treatrnent (18 months) but all new
leaves appear alike and to show colchleine s;rmptoms. Plants previously
treated have readi.ly produced pollploid ti.ssue i*hich, however, did not
long zurvi've competition with the nonnal- tissue'
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SIIELTERBEUT TFBE BREEDING

Forest l{ursery Statj-on
Tndlan Head' Sask.

by

W. H. Cram

Technical phases of the tree breeding work were lirnited in 1954
for thnee reasons: name\rn by the death of the only e>cperienced assistant,
by the adverse weather-and by the demands of a scale planting program.
Progr"ess tn lr955 seems assured by promises of a doubling of.the staff
(aaaitions of a student assistant and a technical assistant) and of a ner^r

adequate greenhouse.

As previous\r reported the work at Indian Head in 1954 involved
ranlfications of three main projects in 1) Spnrce; 2) Caragana and 3)
Darnping-off diseases. The project with pine was suspended tn 1954 due to
the above ej-rcumstances. In addition, preliminary studles of seed maturity-
vlability were initiated for spruce and caragana, with the objective of
ensuring maxfurnm seedling production from controlled pollination seed.

SPRUCE

Flowers and cones were produced i.n abundance by Colorado and
white spruce for tfre iirst year since 1948. Regrettably pollination of
whlte spruce was reduced by wet weather and together with a serious infes-
tatlon'3f%) of seedworrn resulted in a sma1l seedcrop. Bloom of Colorado
spruce coincided w'ith a short period of sunny weather, wkrile the infes-
titton of seedworm was light so ttrat a fai-r to good seedcrop was obtained.

Needle colorati-on of the J-year-o1d open-poJ-li::ation progenies
of 35 Colorado spruce selections was investigated. The percentage of blue
seedlings varj-ed from 0 Lo 55%. Seedtrees, wh:ich were selected for blue
needle coloration (in addition to other characteristi-cs), produced a
greater proporbion of blue seedlings than dld green selections, One tdeepl

bfue selection, which was isolated from other Colorado spruce and produced
on\r three seeds per coner Ba.ve 275 bl:ue seedlings. Thus it would appear
that the blue eharacter of this tree was apparent\r due to a single re-
cessive gene. However, gradations for blue coloration were extribited by
other Colorado selections and suggest the reaetion of two or more factors
for thi-s character.

Cone-seed maturity was i-nvestigated for two adjacent selections
of Colorado spnrce tn 1954. Samples of four week\r i'ntenrals. Specifi-c
gravity and moisture content was determ:ined for the eones at hanrest timet
as well as for the e>dracted seed one month later. The results are listed
in Table 1. This e>cploratory study suggests that speclfic gravity of
Colorado spr:uce cones decreases to- .5?-ana moisture content to JJS,iust
prior to seed shed. On the other hand, specific gravity of the seed in-
Lreased to 1.13 and moi.sture content of the seed decr^eased to 6rZ% witn
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maturity. The results of gerrni-rnation tests now in progress with stratified
and non-stnatlfied seed of this stu$r may clarify the value of the above
cone and seed characteristics. Final-ly r^rith regard to spruce, self- and
cross-compatibility deter:rninati-ons in Colorado sprrrce are schedul-ed for 1955.

CARAGANA

Spring plantinEs of caragana included 78 Inbred progenies' lJ
Wbrid combinations, )2 accessj-ons and 51 clones. Some 2f00 51 seedlings,
fron the l-}52 and 1953 self-compatibility deternrinations were added to the
f-rnbred kogergr pIots. Approximately 1000 hybrid seedlings from the pre-
lirnlnary cross-compatibiJity detertnj-nations of l-953 were planted into fiel-d
performance plots. Over 1000 seedJ-ings and cuttings were placed in the
Caragana Accession Orchard, which now contatns 67 accessions of 18 species.
The genetic dlversity of future breeding stocks is assured as 41 of the
accessions represent seed collections of Q' arborescens frrcm foreign sources'
The C1ona1 Obserrration Nursery was exbended by the plantings of some 400

rooted crrttings from 51 local seleetions.

In addition, I? sel-f-incompatible selections and IJ accessipns of
Q. arborescens were grafted, in triplieate, on potted seedlings for future
greenhouse breeding work. Grafted rnaterial has proven superi-or to rooted
cuttings for zurvival- and have demonstrated earlier floral. development.

Maturity-viabil-ity of the J952 and 1953 Caragana seed was inves-
tigated. Seed was harvested from four trees at 8 successive dates prior to
natural pod dehiscence tn J952 and 1953. Moisture content of the seed was
deterrnined at the ti-me of hanrest and again in 1954 pr5.or to the vlability
test. The viability of strati-fied and non-stratified seed was evaluated
in terms of germinatiott capacity and rate by a greenhouse test in 1954.
The r"esults fron one seedtree are listed in Table 2. ConcLusions from the
above Caragana seed maturity-viability study were briefJy as follows:
1) tfre rate at which Caragana seed developed and matured differed by some

18 days tn 1952 and. 1953, 2) Moisture content of caragana seed feIL below
40f some J days prior to natural dehiscence of the podsn and decreased from
over l2/" to less Lhan 30% r,,rith approachirg maturity, 3) Dormancy of c&ra-
gana seed increased, not only with approaching maturity but also w-ith age
of the seed, and was most pronounced for seed which had a moistune content
of 4OS at the time of hanrest. 4) Stratification for 15 days at 41oF.
induced rapid and almost compLete ger:n:inatlon of a'll ssra.gana seedn which
had a moisture content of less LharL ?O% at the tjme of harwest or lf har-
vested from I Lo 17 days prior to natural dehiscence of the pods.

Seedbed germination of 51 caragana seed revealed a possible
association between small seed size and albino seedllngs. The inbred seed,
from the 1952 ar;rd, 1953 seJ-f-compatibi-3-ity determj-nations of 38 caragana
sel-ections, was stratified and soun: outdoors in 1954. Gerrntnation results
for the 51 seed of only one seedtree, which proved heterozygous (Yy) for the

chlorophyl-1-produci-ng factor, have been summarized i-n Table J as an example,
The folloraing concluslons were apparent from the complete stu$rs 1) Field
gerrnlnation r"s almost identi-cal for seed of the two years. 2) Gernr-ination
was consistent\r h5-gher for the smaller two-year-oId seed than for the
lazger, and vice versa for the ens-yeaf-old seed. 3) The bulked proger5l of
each seedtree gave a fair to good flt to a 3 : 1 ratio of green : albino
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seedlings. 4) The proportion of al-bino seedlings decreased r,rith increasing
sLze of the seed.

ViEor of o_rogenj-es from open-pollination seed of 17 caragana
selectlons r^ras investigated in 1954. Height of J-year-old seedlings bore
no relationshlp to: density of the branches, height of the one-year-o1d
seedlings, or self-compati-bility of the parental trees.

Pol-len gemdnation tests were made to determine the reli-abiJ-ity
of aceto-carrni-ne stain for evaluating the viability of caragana pollen.
The relative genni-nation of pollen in water, agar and various concentrations
of four flrgars was compared r,rith the percentage of poli-en stained by aceto-
earrnine for fi-ve selections. PoILen from onJ-y one tree gerrninated (?2f")
ln distilled water, while pollen from the same and from another tree germ-
ruinated (ZZ + 8?fi) tn a 1.5fi agueous solution of agar. SoLutions of sucrose
and dextrose proved superior germS-nation medj-a to water and a€a_r, as well
as to maltose and lactose sugars. Gennlnati-on of pollen tn 15% sucrose
and J Lo L}f, dexbrose solutions approached the pereentage of stalned pollen
very closely for two trees. However, the average gerrcination of polIen
from the five trees was on$ ?8% tn 15% slrcrose, while 9?/" of the poJ-len
stained wlth aceto-carmlne. tr\rrther study i.s requ-lred to find a ilore cor-
genial- germinatlon medium for caragana po11en,

Self-coJnpatibiLltv determinations were performed in the field for
52 selectr@ous\y been for:nd to be r"elatively self-
incompatlble, T.lrelve of these selections proved completely sel-f-incompatible,
IJ were slightly (1-J:}#) self-compatible, whlle the remainder were definite-
Iy classlfied as self-compatible (IO-50%). The selections found to be
slightly self-fertile have been classified as psuedo-se1f-compati-b1e, in
that they set seed with their own pollen only w'ith manual and careful
manipri-latlon. The val-ue of such plants i'n a breeding program remains to
be deterrnined.

Crrcss-coryrati-bili-tv determi-nations were made in the fiel-d for ?I
self-compatible and self-incompatible selecti-ons using the pollen from
4 to 15 tester selections. The results for 18 selections with six testers
have been surmnarized in Table 4. These cross-compatibility data seem to
segregate the p self-incompatible selections j.nto three ferbility groups,
the 4 pseudo-compatible sel-ections into two groups and Lhe J self-compatible
selections into three groups. Thus, it wou-ld appear that compatibilities
within C. arborepcens are controlled by 8 or more combinations of J or more
factors. Until- zuch time as information is availabl-e for reci-procal com-
binatlons and for F1 progenies, no precise cLassificatj.on of the compati-
billty genot;rpes i-s possible.

It is hoped to veri-fy the rezul-ts to date and some reciprocal
combinations lri-th grafted material- in the new greenhouse. An estimate of
the reJ.ative hybri-d vigor of present combinations may be obtained from
the seedlings secured from Lhe l)J4 trf seed. It would seem logieal- to now
establish j-solated crossing bloeks for the nass production of t5rbrd.d seed
for A1 X B2-5A, and A1 N W-2. These erosses would then be in producti-on
by the time the tiybrid combinations have been evaluated and cou-ld be
utilized or discarded depending on the r"eLatj-ve vigor of the F1 seedlings.
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The Pathogeniclty of flve damping-off isolates was evaluated ln
terms of seed germination and seedling losses of white spruce, Colorado
spruce, Scotch pine and caragana. Thi-s is one of three prrcjects initiated
ln co-operatlon w-ith the Forest Biology Division because of the seriousness
of the damping-off problem. Results of the 1953-54 greenhouse stud;r
carrj-ed out with inoculated seedbed soil in the greenhouse were brief\r
as fo]-lor^ls r

Rhlzoctonla solanj= proved to be the most vlrulent pathogen causing
both pre- and post-emergent losses in aIL four tree species. It re-
duced energence of caragana from 95 Io 50/o, +}naL of Scotch pine from
99 to ?3%, but had ltttle infJ-uenee upon emergence of spzuee seed..
Post-emerEent losses due to Rlrtzoctonia were 685 for caragana, 64fi for
Seotch pine, and, J4fi for spnrce.

hthlum spp. were of seeondary i.mportance as pathogens of the four tree
species under greenhouse conditions. Pre-emergence losses due to
Pythium were insignificant except for spruce species. Post-emer€ence
losses due to $lthium were insignificant for earagana, but varied from
14fi tor Scotch pine to 4)fi tor white spruce.

The pathogenlcity of F\rsarium, Alternaria and/or Nematodes, was not
established. However, numerous isolates of F\:sari.a spp. were obtained
from both diseased and apparently healthy seedlings.

Seedtrees w:ithin both species of spruee demonstrated a di-fferential
susceptibility to some diseases causing damping-off.

Two applicatlons of Tersan reduced post-emergence losses due to
$rbhium from 2l to ?%.

Table 1. fuecific Gravity and Moisture Content of Cones and Seed as Harvested
from two Trees of Colorado Spmce at J Week\r Intervals in 1954

3)

4)

5)

Date ofx
Tree harwest

Specific gralitv
con."I seed2

Molsture content
cones3 seed2

4?-3

c-18

Sept.
Sept,
Sept,
Sept 

"
Sept"

Sept,.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

1.010
1.066

.992

"909.669

1.o22
1.oru
I.027

.954
,ru4

"937
.953
.953
.938

1.130

"877
.833
,862
,966

t.r35

(/,)
58.3
57.7
58.2
52.7
35.6

57.2
57.2
57.0
52.2
35.6

(14)

9 "22
7.88
7.73
6.L4
6,zo

7,86
8"49
7,47
7.U+
6.09

8
'lq

22
29

2
A

15
22
29

laverage for 5 samples of 4 eones each
2average for 10 samples of L0 seeds each
raverage of J samples of 2 cones each
*seed shed started on Sept. J0 for 42-3 and on Oct. Jrd for C-18
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Characterlstlcs of the Seed as Hanrested from
Caragana arborescens on Firre Successi-ve Dates

One Tree
tn L952

(v-7) of
and 1953

Date of
Iear harnrest

Moisture content'r.2nar\rest+ g€rm1nr
1q<4 e€ndnation

Capaclty3 rate4
non strat non strat

1952 July It
JuJ-y 18
JulJ 25
JuIy l0

L953 July 29
Aug. j
Aug. 12
Aug. lp

9.4 6z 8g6,9 s8 98
6.9 55 95

(%)

9.5

9.2 83 78
7.5 80 956.6 6s 88

(%) (%) (ind) (ind)

Bo 75 .47 .75
.36 .96
,23 ,94
.2r .93

(ft)

7T
66
58
43

73
65
59
t+5

.44 .gl
,42 .92
.27 .95

?.6 57 93 .26 .92

53 7o

Slze & No. of seed

3,0 3.5 4.0 nrn.I
Germi.nation

,ocap. rate!
Seedlines

gr"een ye1low x23

Lus.- 22 24 7.0 65 95 .25 .97
-i-r--r--

Means 'f oO 90 .33 .93

laverage of seed from 2 samples of 20 pods at ti:ne of harvest (l net r^rb.)
2average of 2 samples of 20 seed Ln lt954 pr{.or to germlnation test
3appar"ent germi.natlon in JO days for stratified and non-strati.fied. seed
4rate of gerrnination index, the larger the value the earlier emergence

Tab1e J. Germination Capacity (fil and Rate (inaex) for the J:952 and 1953
51 Seed of One Caragana Tree r^rith the Proportlon of Albi-no Seed-
Hngs Produced

Seed-
year

rg52
':u

76
5I

83
75

'5

(fi) (ina. ) (uo)

.74

.ru

(uo)

2? 0.34
5 10.57x72

bulked 80 ,73 t3? 27 0.&+

L953
297

18
<n

)

8
200
87

6S
84
86r0;

bulked

,66
.73
,74

2?.t3*
3.33

22.JJ*

R? .fl 295 ?T 6.rz
ldlameter of seed l-n mm. prlor to stratification
?raLe of germination index
3chi-square value for fit to 3rI ratio (*poor fit)
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Tgble 4. Cross-conrpatilr]ify of 18 Selections of gg4gg.e4g arborescens
r'rith Polten of Six- Tester Selections in the Fteld fu {

Seedtree
Self-
compat. v-16

Set with pol].en of
v-2 F,24 2L-r6 N-19

+2
?

+
+

&
&
+

+

+

?

7

7

?

?

?

?

&
&

?

?

e.

+1
+1
+
?

+

7

&
+
+

+
a2
a2
+
+

+

+

+2

{f
+1
{J
{J

+1
+
+
+
+

+2

+1

+J-

+1
+

+1
&
+
+
+

F,6-2
B24B

v-16
A.I
B?4
15-z
2r-l:6

B2-5A,

B.4-2

B2-?

2t-?).
B5-5
85-:-a.
v-2

83-5
2L-28
81-1A
B1-5
N-rg

?

+I

+

+
+
+$

{-I
+
+
+
+

+1 +

?+
++
?+
++

? no data available
* cross-compatible, +1 rrery J-ow set (f-s%h +2 low set (6-t5/r)
- cross-incompatible
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Breetling of weevil resistant antl frost hardy Nonrvay spnrces for
eastern Ontario and elsewhere.

Investigatlon of flower tnduclng techntqueg for spruces.

Breeding for weevlL resistance ln Norway spruce. Ttro New York
Forester. 1954. M.J. Ho1st. Note, 3 pages.

Breedlng for weevll resistance ln Norway spruce. Subnitted
for publtcation in Zeltschrift fur Forstgenetlk und
Forstpflanzenzuohtung to appear in 1955. M.J. Holst, 16 pages,

Phenolory of rootstocks and grafts in a tfuning experlment with
fall grafting anct winter grafting of Norway and whlte spruee.
Intendecl for publication as rTechnical Notest'. M.J. Holst,
16 pages.

I'lelcl trlp for the selectlon of sr4lerior whlte spruce in
Northern 0ntario and l/ltrestern Quebec, durdng August, Septmber
and Novsnber, L954. M.J. Holst and 'C.W. Yeatman, File report,
15 pages.

Notes from a trip to the Southern United States, January 1953.
Sutrnitted for publicatlon ln Forestry ChmnicIe. C. Helmbmrger
and M.J. I{olst, 27 pages.

3. Problen 2: Selection, Breeding and Genetics of Hard Pines

Slnce L950 effort has been made to get together seed of suit-
abl"e red pine races for provenance e:rperiments. Seed has been sown durlng
195L-52-55 ancl the main experiment inclutllng 18 pro,venances selected from
the more important red pine regions was sovm ln the spring of 1954.

We also measured. the red antt jack pine nursery provenance
expertments. The measursnents showed vartatlon in vlgour that was correlated
with glruner temBerature ind.ex.

No eones were obtaineil frrcrn the rather ertensive hard pine
crosses done ln 1953. The Seots pine and Mugbptne flowers were killecl by
a late sprlng frost, and the red pine cones heavily attackecl by the red pine
cone beetle, (Conophtorus Egiry). Although we sprayecl the trees ln the
spring and bagged the cones wlth cotton bags ctipped in DUl, lt was obvious
that beetle d.anage had nrlned the eones in their first growing season. It
ts therefore neceasary to drench the trees or pr"otect the conelets or cones
both ln first and second grnrrving season. lille have as yet not found a satis-
factory technique for protection of red pine cones from beetle cleunage.

A few harcl plne crosses were made in the sprlng of 1954 on root-
etocks and grafts in the greenhouse. They were:

t7

+.

5.
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P. syrvestris x denslflora (Mtarrurst)
P. nigra (Hungaria) x denslflora (tW:.anurst)

P. nilra (spain) x denslflora (Midhurst)
P. nilra (aleir) x denslflora (Mio'hurst)
P. nllra (Crimea) x densiflora (Mlanurst)
P. nilra (rtafy) x densiflora (Midhurst)

(9 crosses on open flowers)

The follotrtng cmsses were macle out of doors in the spring of 1954:

virginiena
P. bankslana x Palustris

contorta latifoIla

vlrginiana
P. contorta latifoLia x palustrls

banksiana

lfhunbergil (Rochester, N.Y. )

P. sylvestris (Riea) x clensiflora (Mldtrurst)- Thunbergii x densiflora (Morris Arb')
ctensiflora x sylvestris (Morris Arb')

' tI4 crosses and 615 bags)

The hartl pine erperiments pLanted in the qpring of 1954 are shovm in Table f'
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Table I

Erperiments planted ln the sprlng of l-954

Exp.
No, Title

E4reri- 0bser-
mental vation
Plots Plots

Nurnber PIants
Exp. $helter Area Location

58 Single tree
P-I42 of P.F"E.S.

progeny test
rod ni na

1960 .94 P.A. 106
acres P.F.E.S.

59 Provenance experiment with
P-159 0ntario red 'olne

(lo provenanies)

I.20 P.A. 106
acros P.F.E.S.

M Provenence e4periment with
P-140 Ontario jack pine

(12 provenances)

1052 2.I3 P.A. 106
acres P.F.E.S.

4L 0bservation of 0ntario
P-L40 jacl; pine provenances

planted at the K.V.P.
Co. Iimlts

x 4.9 lllest Br.
acrog K.V.P.Co.

Espanolat
Ont.

42 0bservation of 0ntario
P-l-40 Jack pine provenance€t

planted at Valcartier
F.E.S., Quebec

4.9 Val-
acres cartler

F.E.S.,
Quebec

43 Ccmparison of Austrian,
P-141 Corsican and Japanese

red pine planted in
middle Ontario

CIare-
rnont,
0ntario

74 Nursery provenance
P-159 extrleriment v'rith 26 races

of recl pine originatecl
mainiy in ihe middle ancl
western dlstribution area

Nursery 2
Petawawa
F. E. s.
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fo establieh a collectlon of red pine grafts vrith sclons teken

fnom the f}owering part of the crormr antl therefore eapable of flowerlng
wlthln a few ye"rs lggg erafts were made ln Jrrne L954 and the following
provenances were grafted:

Kings Co., N.S.
ltfl]:nat - Annapolig Co., N.S'
Windsor, N.S.
Grand Lake, N.B.
Norfo1k, Conn.
Cortland Co.,
St, Foy, P.Q.
Petawawa, Ontarto
Massey, Ontario
Batchawana Bay, Ontarlo
Manltoulin Islancl, OntarLo
Cochrane, 0ntario
Engelhart, Ontario
Fort W11114n, Ontario
Plney, Mart.
ltrout Lake, Wise.
Star Lake, Wisc.

Althoueh the coLl-eetion is not complete yet lt is lntend.etl to
use this material- for provenalee hybrlctizatton. To have fl.owertng trees
of these d.lfferent provenances asssnbled ln one place ls much easler than
trying to make hybrlcls wlth poL1en shlppetl ln for thts purposer because
polLen often strlotls ln shipping (too wet when co1-1-ectecl). Climatlc tlata
for the various provenance experlments were assembled and filed. away for
uge ln future publleatlors..

A slnilar graftlng of populatlon eanples ls plarured for jack
pine ln the spring of 1955.

Tttrork Proposed for L955-56

l. Phenotoglcal observations in nursery prbvenance experiments of red
pine and Jaok pine.

2. Planting of provenance etcperiment wlth LaI<e States jack plne.

3. Lay out of new erperiments wlth flower lnduclng of young hard plne
plants.

4. Grafting of jack pine popttlatton smples.

5. PubLieation on red and jack plne provenance elperlments.

6. Varlous hybritlization work.
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Proj ects

P-I59 $tutty of raciaL antl clinal var{.atlon in red pine.

P-140 Study of racial and clinaL variatlon in Jack pine.

P-141 Provenance erperiment with exotlc hard pines.

P-L4A Fincllng, recording, testing and preservtng for the future
of superlor phenotypes of red pine.

P-143 Fintltng, recording, testing and preserving for the future
of superlor phenotytrles of jack pine.

P-L44 Breeding of hartt pine tytrles resistent to Etll'opean pine
shoot rnoth.

P-145 Investigation of flower lnduclng techniques for hard pines.

P-L46 Interspecific hybridtzation ln the group Insignes.

P-L4? Selection of the perfect scots pine chrietmas tree.

Reports

1. The breedlng of hard plne types resietant to the E\rropean shoot
noth (@ buollana Schtff.) Suhnltted for publication
tn 3or@.J. Iiolst and c. Helmburget, 17 pages.

2. $pring grafting of populatlon sanrples of red pine. M.J. Ilolst,
Flle report, 15 pages.

3. Seetions on (a) Strains and other genetic features, (b) Pertlnent
features of morphologf, (c) Ftowerlng and cone developmentt
(O) Seed crop and seed d.ispersal, (e) Vegetatlve propagatlon in
whlte pine--red pine monograph. M.J. HoLst, 9 pages.

4. Problsn 5: Selection, Breedtng ancl Genetics of miscell-aneous conifers

The work consisted nalnly of increastng our collection of
varlous conlfers.

Planting of both hard pine and soft plne was clone in P.A. 106.

Pr.o.i ects

P-14€l Provenance e:cperiments in vrhite plne and testlng of the plnes
belonging to the section Csnbra and. Paracsnbra.

P-149 Breed.ing of larch suitable for upland.s ln eastern Ontario and
elsewhere.



24 broacl and slender genot;pes of
whlte spt:uce

Other spruces

Red pine

Ixperlmental spruce grafting with and
without chlJ-llng
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P-150 Selectlon of sultable Douglas fir for eastern 0ntarlo and elgewhere.

5. Problen 4: Seleetion, Breeding ancl Genetics of Mlscellaneous
Hardwoods.

Maintenance of prevlously establishetl popl-ar plantatlons and
rninor collectlons, mainly of seed, was d.one cluring the year.

Pro i ect

P-15I Growth behavlour of exotlc hard.woods.

Table fT

$mnary of Grafting during 1955-54-55

FaIl 1955 No. Grafted Survival

49.5 216

45 34

50 eB

3S0 336 8&

Winter 1953-64

Selected Norwal' spruce provenanees obtatned
from Hunlebak, Dennark 3?7 292

Sitka x white spruce hybrids obtained
fron Arboretun, Il'orsho1m, Dennark 250 144

Picea orientalis, Rochester, N.Y. 25 24

ELlte ( stender) Norway qpruce of German
orlgin bui gro',rn in Sweden 145 99

Populatton sanple of white sp:rrce frnm
100 99Al-berta

Pinus nigra frnm ltaly, Spain, Algir,
264 ?.27Hr:ngaria ancl Crimea

Lodgepole pine x banksiana hybrids from
natural hybritt swarms ln Alberta and
contr"olled.hybrids frorn PlacerwiLle 446 425
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Win!Sf-ig?49*( conclr d.. ) No. Grafted Survlval

Pinus hybrids (Group Lariciones) from
Rochester and Arnold Arboretr.un ?4 ?4

Selected. Christmas trees of Scots pine 900 289

Spring1954

Experimental grafting of population
samples of red plne 1889 1054

F4i t_qEs

23 elite white s'Drr.rce from Ontario
ancl Qirebec L34A

E:cperimentat fal-l grafting with local
weevil resistant Norway spruee 4o0

Weevil resistant Norway spnroe from
CIP plantatlon near Gronville, P.Q. 200

Exporimen'bal fall grafting wlth
Northern Ontario red pine 106

6986

6. ProiU4_9: Developrnent of Technlques and the Malntenance of
Facillties for Tree Breeding.

Veeet alive Pl:Itggell o q

Much time was spent investigating fall grafting of sprrrce and
pine, and Jrne grafting of red pine. Reports have been prepared on these
ertrlei:irnon'bs and. on our standarcl graftlng techntques. ( see below)

Spruce can be grafted safely dr:ring August and Septwber and
the grafts can most profitabty be left out of doors for normal chiLling.

Roctstoeks of whlte spruce taken lnto tho greenhouse in the
fall and kept there over winter are slckly l-ooking in the q)ring and 6tmrmer,
Norway spruce treated the ssae way appears quite healthy.

Slight1y chilled rootstod(e taken lato the greenhouse on
Decsnber lst should be used for early wlnter graftlng near the end of
Deesnber and the beginntng of January. For grafting during Febmary, elther
the ncn-ehilled roolstocks of October lst or the parttal.ly chllLecl root-
stoaks tal.el in ,ro:.:nd r,hr niiklle of January should be used.
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Red plne can be grafted with gootl suceess in June, but deep-
frozen sclons are better than coLd storage selons. fhe take can be boosted
to approxlmately 90 per eent by proteetlng the graft with a polytbene bag
wlth an adtletl kraft paper bag for shacle.

6986 grafts were made of sBruce and ptne. (Tab1e II)

It ls now possibl-e to do large scale grafting for eetablish-
ment of seed orchards. The techniques are ready - but we would need adtl-
itionaL trained personnel, both for grafting and for seleeting elite tTees.

Nursery l/tiork

45r6ffi 2/O seedlings were transplanted. 59 per eent of these
were pine, 58 per cent spruce and the rest a variety of ced.ar, henlock ancl
Iarch. 441000 2/2 s1r,Jce are ready for transplantlng to erperimental
plantations.

The nursery has been somewhat enlarged but the expansion does
not cover the needs. The total area under cuLtivatlon ls now 7.7 acres.
Planned expansion west of the previously cultivatecl area (on1y partly
cultlvated) is 4.0 acres. Area of red plne stand to be cut south of
rurserTr 3.9 acres. This mekes a total of 15.5 acres. As the total area
needed is appnorimately 25 acres, we still have a long way to go.

Plantation Work

The test plantations plantect durlng 1954 are shown ln Table I.
0nly pine rvas pl,anted..

Plantation areas have been clearod and cultivated and are
reaily for the e:cperiments to be plantetl 1n the sprlng of 1955. These are:
(f) A provenance e4periment with Lakes State jack Blne (2) spruce exper-
lments and [5) a pine-graft arboretun.

Other Work

The tree preeding flles have been re-organized and lndexes
prepared for the experimental material.

543 letiers lvere received iluring 1954 and 551- l-etters and
msnoranda were written.

PoLlen and scions of !-opulg€ jrolg]lgg were
Deunark ancl France. White spruce and Sltka x whlte spruce
sent to Oregon and B.C. to investigato whether or not thls
reslstant to the Sltka qpruce weevll.

sent to SweCen,
hybrtd seed. were
material is

Collection of seetl from northern and rather lnaccessible
were orgenlzetl for the benefit of Finland and Greenlancl.
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Other snall requests for plant naterial were fllled on request.

T{ork ProposBd for }955-56

Routine work in nurserTrr gtreenbouee antl pla:otations.
Preparatton of papers about graftlng technlques. Establ-ish e4perlrnents as
indleatetl above,

Proiects

-

P-4 Acqr:lsitlon and dlstrtb'utlon of plant materlaL

P-45 Arboretrn

P-SL Nrrrsery work

P-60 Teobnique in forest tree breetllng

P-61 SstabLtslmrent ancl maintenance of ex;rer{.mente1 plantations
related to tree breeding.

Reports

1. Perfomance of rootstocke and grafts ln a tining erporlment with
faLl and wlnter graftlng of Noruray and wh:ite spruee. M.tr, Eolstt
file report, 20 pages.

2" Grafting of population sanples of red Blne' Fl1-e rerport,
15 pages.

5. Sprlng grafting of recl plne, with two methocls of storage of
scions and. four methocls of proteetlon of grafts. M.I' I{olst,
subrnittett for publlcatlon as qfechntcal. Notes.r 15 pagen.

4. Greenhouse graftlng of spruce and hard ptne at Petawawa Forest
Ex;reriment Statlon. Suhnitteit for pubLlcatlon as nTechnlca-L

Notes.n M.t. Ilol-st, J.A. Santon ancl C.W. Yeatmaa, 51 pagqs.

5, Tree breecling in Canada to-clay antl ln the frrture. M.J. Ilolst,
sBeeeh dlellvered to the Deep River Sclence Assoclation.
Dec.9, l-954.

6. SubJect lntlex for tree breedlng experiments. M.J. Holst,
Flle reportn 54O pages. 

.

?, Tnd.ex by nrrnber of experlments cleallng wlth forest tree breetllng
and. genetics. M.J. HoLst, Ftlo reportr 15 pagee.

8. Annual report. M.I. Eol-gt, Comnlttee on Forest Tree Breedlngt
14 Bages.
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RPORT ON 15iE 5OR3SI GENflTICS ACETVITIES
AT ACADIA FORESI MPERIME$}T STATTON - 1954

by

II.G. MacGil-livray

Some progress waa made tn the forest genetlcs stud'ies at
Acadia Forest Experlment Station dur{.ng L954. Thts report will deal wlth
the selectlon of E)ruce budworm reststant host trees; provenance stud.ies;
the relattonshlp between whlte, red ancl blaek spruce; antl air-Layeri.ng
e:cperlments.

Field. Selection of Host Trees Which Were Apparently Reslstant
to Spmce Buclvso:m Attaclc

The wrsprayect area of the Green River Vilatershed tn north-
western New Brunswlck was surveyed for apparently reslstant whlte spruce
andt balsem flr trees ln 1954. More time was spent on the survey ln L954
than in 1955. Generally the trees that cllrt not appear to have been attack-
ed were flrst spotted. by scannlng the valley bottons and slopes, from good
vantage Boints. Blnocr:lars were used ln spotttng tbese trees. The green
oro$ms of these trees were easlly locateit mttl the recl or bare tops of the
beavily defoliated. trees. The green-toppecl trees were then vtsited and
were either selected or reJected. as breetllng naterlal folLowing close
tnsXlectton. 1[be d.efo]-lation of the crowns of the sel-ected trees was very
llgbt comparecl to the defoltatlon of crovrns of treos bf simllar slze,
cFown eLass and. species vrithin tbe sane stand.

fhe trees selectecl in 1955 were re-exanrlned. A few new
apparently resistant trees were selectect ln 1954. Out of trees selected in
1955 a:od 1954 four bajlsm fir and^ one whlte spruce wero oonsidered worthy
of further stucly. Attwrpts were rnad.e to prcpagate tuo of these flrs thls
sprtng. The scions appeared to be rather week ald as a result tt ls doubt-
fi:l whether or not they will survlve.

Provenance Eqleriments

A few collectlons of red s1)trrce seed were received from Nova
Scotla in 1954 even though it appearerl to be an exceptionally poor seecl
year lu most parts of the Maritimes.

Cone measurenents, cunent growth measuranents, cotyledon
counts aatl weight per 1000 seett were obtainect for several- Marltlme sBruce
an6 flr seedlots as welL as the welght per L000 seed of red spnrce seedLots
srppLiett by Uark Holet. To clate these data have not been thoroughl-y
analysed. Ilowsv63, this vfilL be done ln the near future.
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Relatlonshlp Between Whlte, Recl altl Black ftlnrce

Verlr J-lttLe fleldl work was done on the norphological ttlffer-
enees between red spruce, bLack spruce and their posslble natural hybrlds
ln 1954. Eowever, sorne prellninary work was done usi.ng serun dltagnosls to
detetmlne the relatlonship between white, red antl black spruce.

The protein ertract for each species used in thte rflork was
nade fmm 5 grn of pollen and 50 mL normal sal-ine solutlon. The extract
was mad.e by freezing the rnixture at -20oF. for a perlocl of several d.ays.
The ntxture was stlrreil at intervals unttl freezing took place. The
mlxture, whlLe it was thawing, was stirred ln a Warrlng Blencler for 5
minutes ancl then flltered and centrifuged.

Three rabblts were lnoculated with BolLen ertract, eech
rabblt recelvlng lnoculrun of one treo specles.

The foLlowing subcutaneous lnoeulatlons of pollen ertract
together wlth the Lengths of tlne lndtieatecl, were eufflcient for the
rabbits to react to the protein ln the solution tn eaah ease. No rabbits
tlled from a vlolent reactton.

Inocr:].at1on:

No. of clays
between
lnoculations:

The rabbits were bled
was separated. from the
centrlf\rgecl,

t/Aca t/zec L/Zca lcc $ce 2ca

6d 8d 15d5tt 6cl

16 days follow1ng the Last lnoculation. The eerr.m
clotted rnaterial the following ttay end later

After several unsuccessful attenpts lt was foundl tbat a sUgbt
cloucliness in the pollen extract was masktng the reaettons between the
seruns and. pollen ertracts. However, further centrifuglng clearecl the
ertract. Flne-Lly good reactlons were obtalned between the serrrr ancl
protein of each species, lndicating that the lnoeulation treatnent of the
rabbits had been succesgfrd-.

As bad been antieipatecl the pollen extraots of retl sp:rrce re-
actetl strongly vrith recl and black spruce sennns and, the Bo}Len ertract of
bLack spruce reacted strongLy with whtte spruce and red spruce sertlnst
lntltcating common eomponents ln alL three poflens. This wlll be lnvestlgatetl
further ln 1955. By using dtfferent ttilutions of these seruns and sross
absorptlon lt ls hoped that the degrees of relatlonshlp between these tbree
spectes wllL be tncllcated.
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Al r-1 ayering SrPeriment s

Alr 1-ayering techniques were anrpLoyed ln an effort to
vegetatively reprod.uce white, red, and black q)ruce; balsemr flr; whitet
red, and jack pine. Atr-layering was attonptecl on both stppressed antl

domlnant branches of mature ancl irmrature trees. fhese studies were

started in May ancl June.

Green sphagnrnr moss was used as the roottng mediun. It was

belcl smrgly agalnst the bransh by polyethylene fll-m. Tbe fi1Jn was sealed
on the branch wtth Scotch Eleetris Tape. An elglrt-pound' kraft paper bag
was bung over the alr layer on eaeh branoh to heLp keep the sphag[um moss
eool.

fbree alr-l-ayering techniques were ernployecl on black spruce.

(f) The sphagnrnn moss was pLaeed around the branch as descrtbecl
earLier.

lZl Ttre twig was glrdled and treatecl as descrlbed above.

(g) The twig was glrdled, treated wlth a comteroial rrcoting
hormone rnixture (stin-root) plus the above treatment'
In the falI the layers were inspected. Blnoculars were
used tn some cases. Those having roots sholdng beneath the
polyethylene filn were rsnoved. fnrm the tree anil potted.

Sr4rpressed. branches of young bLack fl)ruce and red spruce trees
were the only ones whlch had successfully rooted ln the faLl. l\renty per
cent of the suppressed branches of black spruce rooted. 0f this one-hal-f
had receivecl hormone treahnent, one-quarter girdllng treatnent and one-
quarter sphagnun moss treafinent. The branches whlch bad not rooted. ln the
faLL vflil,l be exanined this sprd.ng.
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RIPORI TO THE COMMITTEE ON

by

L6vl Choylnard

Fa.cr:Itv of Forestrrr. Lava1 Unlversi3y

Quebee

An atternpt has been macle to propagate vegetatlvely through
alr-Layering some of our hardr,uoods and conifers. Tbe species lnvestigated
were: Rea Oak, Retl AsE, Su-gar Maple, Sllver Maple, Whlte Blrch, ,Aspen'
White Poplarr'Balsam Fit, frntte Pine, Red Pine, White ftrnree and lranarack.
All trees were 10 to 15 years old ald were growlng 6 feet apart under
nurserlr condltions. The air-layering methotl used 1s esse,nti aLly that
rtescrlbett byMergen (Nava1 Stores Rev.Oct. L955). The branches selected
for rooting are preparea by ranoving completel-y a L/Linch rrrlcle rlng of
bark and canbiun. Moist fresh sphagnUn moss, conrnerclal peat mossr or
vermlcqltte 1s then wrappecl around the treated part antl covered vrtth a

sheet of moisture-proof polythene pLastic. Both ends of the polythene
film were wrapped tlghtly vrith graftlng tape so that no evaporation from
the rootlng mediun occurred.

In some cases, napthaJ-ene acetic acld or lndole-E acetlc
acid in taleun powder (concentration of 50 ppnJ was apBllett on the upper
glrtlle of the worurd in order to sttmqlate root forsratlon.

ALL air-Layers were mad.o in June. .After a couple of weeks

or more, ttepentling on the species and the positlon of the brench on the
tree, a oallus was forrnecl at the level- of the upper girtlle of the wound.

Later on roots sprouted from the callus and grew ln the rootlng medilm.
Accortling to their capacity of forming calluses and roots, trees have
been classifietl lnto three categortes:

1) trees whleh fonn neither callus or root (neA Oakr lflhite
Plne, Red Plne and White SPnree),

Zl trees which form a callus but do not form roots, (Sugar
Maple, Aspen, BaLsanr-- Fir, Tanaraok and' Red Ash),

g) trees which form both calluses and roots, (Silver Maple,
irthlte Blrchr White Poplar).

The application of hormones at the coneentration used clld not
stimulate root formltion. As a rooting metliun, ffesh moiet sphagnwt proved
to be highly preferable to both peat moss and vermiculite.
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TAEE BREEDTNG SIB-STASTONS

Letter from

Dr. Heinburger

Southern Area

Holst suggests an area of 300 to 500 acres ln the southern-
most part of Ontarlo, but polnts out that Point Pelee Natlonal Park nlgbt
not be sultabLe because of on+half nllllon visltors to tbls park each year.
My own e:cperlence in thls respect indtcates that protectlon of sucb an area
frcrn trespasslng ancl against injury by domestic anlmaLsr 88tre ancl vermla of
all klncls ts one of the most important requiratents and. wlll be qulte a
problm, espectally as the area in questlon eonceivabS-y al-so trvlll be usecl
for the growing of some hardrruood specles. Therefore, I believe that an
area of this slze should preferably be located near a resldstce of a zoue
forester or a forsnan in the enploy of our Departnent, who would be able to
Look after lt from tlme to ttme. Perhaps an area nepr the St. Wtl-liarns
Forestry Station woul-d be most sultable, althougb not firl-ly as satisfactory
from a cllmatic standpolnt than an area further to the gouth. The area
woultl otherwlse not need any conttnuous crew on it, nor any speeial build-
ings, at least not withln the foreseeable fuhrre. If in the future the
need for a tree breecting substation ln Southwestern 0ntarLo shouLd arise,
such an area could come under its achninlstratlon. As there already is a
greenhouse that vriLl be used for routine graftlng of seed orchard materials
in the near firture at the St. Willians nurseqf, lt seffis at present that an
area quite close to St. l/{lllims and operatecl 1n conjunctlon with the St.
Wllllants Nursery or one of its annexes ls the most loglcal choice. Ilolst
proposes a more detalled inspection on the spot durtng this sunnerr after
Breltnlnary deolsions have been arrivecl at. I uncterstantl that you have
lnitlated the steps by means of whlcb tbls can be achievecl.

Ittrorthern Area

IloLst wants about 200 acres for hardiness tests anal Brovenance
ercperiments wlth spruce on well drained. soll near Cochrane. I belleve thls
area wlLl not need such an intenslve protectlon against treqpasslng as the
southern one, but that fully satisfaetory flre protection mlg[t be one of the
most lmportant requirements. Iltegal cuttings of Xmas treeg may also become

a problem in tlme. Such an area should. not be too dtfficttlt to find antl lt
shoptcl not beeome nearJ-y as difficrrlt a problon to rnake it reaily for plant-
lng and to matntain as the area in Southwestera Ontarlo. The testlng of
hybritl aspens may also enter the picture at some future date on this areat
and this would mean some intensification of the protection pmbLen.
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North-central "Area

I want an area at about the latitude of Soo-Sudbury-North Bay'
but with a moister climate than Petawawa. The area shouLd comprlse about
300-500 acres to begln vrlth, but shoultt be expanclabLe to cover about 5 titnes
that much. Because of geographlc and cllmatlc factors lt ls bountl to
become a larger forest tree breetling centre than Maple in the long ntn, and
tbis should be kept ln nind right fronr the start. In cost of establishment
and maintenance lt r,vill probably occupy an intermediate position between
the southern and. northern areas. It woulcl be lmportant to keetrl tt away
frcm the srelter fi-rnes of Suctbuqy and other lndustrLal centres of that
latitude, and othe:srise in a falrly oastly acoessible 3.ocal.lty. Provision
shouLd be rnade to have it staffed ancl equippecl nvlth mrrsery and greenhouse
facilities reasonably soon after establ-lstnnent,
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Report to Conrrittee on_For.est Tree Breedine

Coverlng the studies ln British Colrznbla up to December 51, 1954,
carrled out by 1{I.A. Porter at Forest Biology laboratory, 4O9 FetteraL
Building, Victoria; B.C.

The objeotive of the work to tlate is essentiaLly the testing
of matertal selectecl from the fleld for resistance to d.isease. No control-
lecl polllnations have been mad.e. Most of the work has been testlng white
pinen Pinus ntontl.cola Dougl., for resistance to bllster nrst, Cronartiwn
rlblcola Fischer. Some initial work has been d.one on the testing of west-
ern red ced.ar, Thuja plicata D. Don, for resistance to eed.ar needle blight,
Kelthia thujina Durand..

lllhite Pine Studies

A total of 97 pine trees have been selected in the fietd for
testing to determine if they have true resistance or only apparentreslst-
811cQr Testing involves artlficial and natural inoculation of grafted scions
f:rom seLected trees. To d.ate 40 of the selected trees with controls bave
been propagated by grafting. Thirty grafts were generally made frrcm each
clone. Some were planted in the disease garden, ( reeeiving natural and
arblflclal. inoculatlon) and some in a forest planting area (receiving
natural lnoculation only).

Very preliminary results from the flrst grafts inoeulated show
that wlth one exception they are free from cankers but show consiclerable
needle flecking. The knolvn susceptibl-e control pines now have rust calkers.
Much actditlonal testing 1s requlred for concluslve results. It 1s proposecl
to establlsh that some degree of resistanee exlsts before controll-ed
pollination rruork 1s attanpted.

Seed, scions and rooted materi.al- for testing have been received
from Ontario, Wisconsin and Idaho and looal scions and pol-Ien have been
exchanged. The second. lnterim report on blister rust testlng ln Britistr
Colunbla has been distribruted.

Retl Cedar]9tudies

The object of this study is to erflain observed differences ln
the qmptomology of adjacent red cedar trees on the basis of variatLon in
host, firngus or microclimate. Sclons from trees in different stanclsn
different trees ln sme stand and d.ifferent parts of the sane tree were
rooted. These were inocuLated under several naturaL anct artifieial- cond-
Itlons. A report on this work is ln preparation. Progeny testlng following
contr"olled polllnatlon is contemplated if disease resistance appears in the
sclons under test. Progeny of a thuja cross reputed resistant in Der:nark
have been received for testing urd.er B.C. conditions. Scions of l$jgoccldenlalls L. have been received for testing.
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Ggneral: The following co-operative work is in eontinuous progress.

Sclons from superior Plnus coXlorta indlvidua-Is have been
suppllett to the University of $lisconsin. Scions or pollen from superior
Populus trlchocarpa lndlviduals was supplied to 0ntario.

Sitka spruce pollen (Plcea sltegenis hrg) has been supplled
to 0ntario for orossing wlth g. glgggg. Pollen from & elauca has been
recelved to make the reolprocaJ- cross.

o
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trbREST TREE BREEDING A]{D CENESICS AT

PETAWAV'IA SOREST H(PERIMENT STATI0N
1954

Mark il,olst

1. Genert

The work during 195L54 has nalnly been ln coneolltlating the
existlng prograln without inittating new e:cperimental work. The brlnglng of
research data and experi:nentaL files up to date has been completed.

0n October 1, 1954, Mr. C.W. Yeatman was appolnted as my
assletent for the tree breedting proJeots. The Petawawa I'orest Experinent
Statton tree breetling now includes two foresters and two teehnicians. Our
most inunediate need.s are for a combined compl]er and typist and a year-
round. labourer.

Other facilitles are dartlng to get crowd.etl. Soon the green-
house and. work rooms vslll be too snall for the snount of mater{aL to be
handlecl and new facilities are requirecl to take care of the e:cpanslon. fn
dl, the tree breeding projects have been growing at a bit faster rate than
estimated..

2. Problen I - Selectlon, B3es6ing and Genetles of Spnrce

Current work 1s concentrated on an investigatton of materlal
established in plantations and elsewhere to attain a sketchy lttea of the
problms invol"ved ln breedlng spruce.

.The provenpnce problen in rrvhite spruee was fol-lowed up with
phenologlcal observations of provenanees grown at the Station. Tbe tlata
were eompiled tlurlng the sunmer and it is evident that rather typlcal- dllffer-
enees are tn eristence, A tanperature-latltutle cline 1s clearly lndlcated,
ancl a suntrner precipitation ellne mostly effective in Eastern Canada is
strongly zuspected.

To obtain more information on the clines ln exlstence ln the
area adjacent to the tree breed.ing statlon, thlrty-three races of whlte
qpruce were"wrpled in 1955 in an area covering Southanpton in the south,
Cochrane in the north, Kapuskasing to the west and St. Maurlce Rlver to the
east. At the sarfle time, forty-six ertremely broad and extrsnely elender
types of whlte spruce were sampled to lnvestlgate iruood ,productlvity of broad
ancl s]-ender tlrpes respectively. The selected trees were fall grafted. to
perletuate the types. Seed from these colleetions were sown 1n the fall of
1955 and followed witb observatlons during the srnuner of 1954.

In 1953 the C.P.P..A. was contacted for co-operation in
Brorenance stud.ies and selection of sr4rerior phenotypes of whlte spruce in
the Great Lakes--St.Lawrence Forest Region. Cone protluction was ertrenely
low over most of Ontarlo and Quebec, anct only a few seed salples were obtaineil
for the provenance experiment (1955 vrtLl pr.obably be a poor seed year too,
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duetotheverywetsumleroftgS4).Iloweverlusinganewtechniqueoffall
grafting, it was possible to loeate al1d. collect scions from 25 elite white
-prrce and meke about 1540 grafts of this naterial. Data were also eolleoted'
for a panphlet on selection of elite white srDruce. Tbls naterial has not
yet been worked up.

Fourteen provenances of red fl)ruce were obtained from represent-
ative areas from North Carolina to the Province of Quebec. This material
was so$m in the spring of 1954 at Petawawa F.E.S. Slmilar e:qperlments with
seed sr4lplied. frcm thePetawawa seed. bank are ln various'stages of progress
ln the nurseries at Acadia, N.8., and Val-cartier' P.Q.

Seed of ten black spruce provenances frcm Nova Scotia, New

Bnrnsw'ick, Northern 0ntarior Northwest Territories and Wlsconsln were souln

ln the spring of l-954. Tbe more ertensive colLections of black spruce
provenances are being heltt in the seed bank until nursery and plantation
sites are available for these experiments.

fhrough the Danish Soresters Seed Agsociation, seed was
obtalned from l{orway spruce stands seleeted for gootl forrn antl .growth rate.
Some of this seed was sown locally and some was distrlbuted to various
co-operators in Ontario and Quebec. It is hoped that plontations established
with this material eventually will be availabl-e in a great variety of
cIlnates for the benefit of tree breed.ing pmgransr

Selection of Norway spruce resistant to the whlte pine weevil
was continued. Single trees of a slencler genotyplcal crown tlpe are
apparently highly resistant, but by no meaas i:runune, Several such slender
types have been found. on the Statlon area and propagated for future use.
A.lso plantatlons near Grenville and St. Jovite, Quebec, and in New York are
under observation for future selection. It has furthernore been attenpted
to hybrictlze the susceptible Norway spruce with the reslstant white sprucet
but after several yearsrwork we have not obtained one hybrid. plant. As
Norway spruce can hybridize with both Sitka and white E)ruce, ancl natural
hybrid.s of Sltka sBruce and white E)ruce have been found in northern B.C.
and rnany places in Europe, it ls now being attenpted to establlsh a crossing
brid.ge fram Norway sBruce to white spruce vla Sltka spruce for transfer of
the weevil resistance frrcm whlte spruce to Norway spruce. My note in the
New York Forester drew attention, and two experinents were placed on the
west coast to try out lf white E)ruce antl Sitka x white q)ruce hybrids are
reslstant to the Sitka spruce weevll.

The spruce polllnating work was velTr timited. this year tlue to
absence of flowers. The few flowers that could be found ln vuhite spruce and
Norway spruce wexe saved for poltination with Sltka sp?uce. I{owever, the
Sltka spruce potlen arrived late - too late to be used on isolated white
spruce flowers. The Norway spruce flowers were alnost closed, ht pollinatlon
was attenpted just the sane. Most of the Sttka pollen was saved. for
pol-linating whlte spruce in a northern and later flowering area, (Cochrane)
for production of winter hardy white spruce x Sitka spruce hybritls' (Danish
and German Sitka x white spnrcu hybrias have not been harcly at Petawawa).
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The spnrce breeding progrdn 1n the sprlng of 1954 was planned
for l5O poi-Llnating bags, ha-Lf of which were not used. Pollinatlon on the
Cochrane whlte qpruce was clone on open flowerg.

The Sltka x whlte spruce etosses clone for us ln B.C. by
Mr. W.A. Porter, ditl not pan out due to unforeseen tlifficulties.

Work Proposetl fog-l-95a1-55

1. Make a set of self-polllnations in the three natlve spruces
and in No:ruay spruce ( as flowering ls ercpeoted to be erbranely low in
1955 this work may not be posslbLe).

2. In eo-operation vylth Mr. Porter in B.C. to nalce Sttka x white
spruce crosses; and make the reciprocal cress (Petawawa a:act) on boreaL
wbite spruce.

5. Make further selection of elite white qlruce in the
Great lakes--St. Lawrenoo Forest Region.

4, If wb.lte spruce cone crop is satisfactory to organize cone
collectlons for the whlte spruee provenance e:qrerimant.

5. To select and pr"opagato weevll reslstant Nonray qrmce ln
Quebec and New York plantatlong.

6. To prepare the followtng publtoatlons: One on the whlte spruce
pr:ovenance eryerlment; one on selection of eLlte white qpruce; one
tleaLing with the red spnrce - black spruce pr€blernr

'1. To plant out a long strtng of qpruce e:cperimmts.

Li st o-f-_-lhtlve Proj-egt s- an-d Reports Sutmltted

Proi ecSs:

P-l5L Study of racial and clinal varlation 1n red etpruce.

P-L32 Stud.y of racial and clinaL variation ln the white spruces of the
Great Lakes--St.Lawrence Forest Region.

P-l-gg Tbe lcea.tien, reeording, testing and preservatlon for the future
of sr4rerlor phenoty;les of whtte qpruce ln the Great Lakes--St.
Lawrence Torest Reglon.

P-154 Study of ractal a:rd clinal varLatlon ln black spruce'

P-L35 Investigation of the recl spruce - blaek q)nrce problaa.

P-Lg6 Provenance erpertnents with Norway spruce aad other exotlc spruces.


